
Karo Speaks 
to Ki'wanian's 
onl?hilippines 

,,",'1 __ 

Survey Expert Describes 
Customs and Habits of 

····lslanaNativ~s .. 

Drawing upon his experiences 
observations 1In the Philippines, Lieu
tenant H. A. Karo, son-in-law of C. 
O. Mitchenof Wayne. 
members of the ..,c.1 Kiwanis club 
at ·thitt organ!zaltion's regular meet
Jmg Monday noon. 

Lieutenant Katro is attached to 
-coastal survey work, and eXptcts to 
Taturn to the PhilippIne. In the near 
futnre. 

He pictures the Moros and Igor· 
trot-es, the two m·ailIl Philip-pine raceS, 
to his audience OR being highly hon
est and 'fair. He told m u.dh of their 
t'raditlons and customs and said that 
while the Moros are Moihammedu1lJ!. 
the Igorrob~s are somewhat eh.ris .. 
tla'flized. 

The Jgorrotes. he said, Bra tht! 
better civilized of tfue two tribes. 
A Philippine custom , .... hich he said 
",;auld not appeal to Americans but 
which i.s based upon the needs of the 
islands is the practice of having pet 
snakes 3mrl lizrtrrls in t~le native 
hGmes. The reptiles, he explained. 
keep the homeR free of more un de
f':irahle occupants. 

He brought out the fact that. 
while the g-overnmf'nt 0'[ tlhe Unitea 
'States had promisoo never to allow 
the FIlipInos to govern their own 
morals~ there aJre many native office .. 
holders In the Island •. 

Marriage Bu~i~ess ~ 
. .. I···· 

Good Here in1931 
Edd.ie Cantor's song: "Now's· the 

TiJ+1e to F{lll in Love.;" evjdently 
f9'11 upon ttlert" 'eM'S i in Wayne 
county durfm.g 1931. "'Ith the re
port of CountL .uldge J. M. Cher
ry slhowlng that 64 marriage H

. eenses--were issued---f-1"om--'his
during the year. 

The judge doesn't know whether 
issuance of marri age Ii-censes has 
anythlmg to <fo with d~presslon 
not, but' says that he be~teve$ his 

office iss~ed only 63 m~,~r~rp.onial 
certillcates in 1930. "And we aidn·t 
have to solicit business to show an 
imcreasQ for 1931," lie adds. 

The county ju,dge's office tur'ned 
down numerous applicants for 
marriage knots ·during t~lC year' 
because of. irregulariti~s' in their 
appllcwtions. Considerably lesti 
than hal,f of tJhe licenses 'Y€.Te is~ 

sued to people livi.!1.g ouwide 
Wayne county. The law req~tirES 
that marriage licenses shall be is
sued in the colillty In which the 
mal~riage ('eremD01Y is to take 
place. 

Pearl Olson 
Rites To Be 

Held Today 
Woman Died Tuesday in 

Council Bliuffs, Iowa, 
Hospital. 

Lieutenant Knro spoko briefly of Funeral services for Miss P.earl 
his own work runJ the prOgre'3s tfuat Olson, who passed away' at a COUI!l~ 
luis oe .. fmaifi,·Iri n·ecent. years· Bluffs; Iowa. 
survey methods. The AmerIcan 8~r- day. Jan. 5. after a IO-day illness 
vey, -h'e'said. makes its own instru- 'from spinal meningitis and pneu.., 
monts, because commercial instru- mania. will be held this aftennoon at 
memts have not kept pace wit" fhe 2,30 o'clock [I'om bhe .T. AIl,ert John
scientific advl1ncements mad'J by the son home. Rev. W. C. Heiderurelch 
gov€\rnmenil: group. Tille survey. he will be in charg;e. 

said. is one of the oldest and least Pear~ Joyce OlSOn was born on 
generroaUy kmown government seT\,- Dec. 21, 1901, in 'Union county, 
ices. and is highly necessary from B near Elk Point, S. D. She moved 
commercial standpoint. to Wayne county with her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Olson, when 

SCH'VINDTS TO PAY she was aboat 1" rears old. and had 
'nTf".-.1rm+ Ihed !he.e slmce that tillle._ 

th~~ 1~31 has gone. It· is 
pleasant to think of all the 
that .tIh.ls. year .brough.t to .~s. 

, brOUght 10ts of /;uod times and. call to . ef-
'as most runyone will agree, plep..!l_ of LSJ~!,so:rlng was answered Wednesd~ by 
bad ones. Below you will lind a re- Vhan 50 youngsters, .. who 

dew._of . .th"-lmPQrt'tnt eye.n!§..a~_ Vtf;~"'ril;~~~~~i~c~u~~~~t;-:;~;(,~t~~~:,:~,:·~,_,t~h~~e~c 10~1I1 fce ska¢hig rlmk 
in each week's Issue of The Dento- 01 E~ange~lcal Lutheran 
crat. The date refers to the day the I .. "' ••. ·,.c_."_" armed ,with . brooms, SMV-' 
·pnpe.r was pubU,!hed and the news·tu 'ais and snow B~apers. 
happenings for a ~ week ' ' Fire Chief Martin L. Writer 

'that date. th·.t·1I lihe skating jlomd. Is'· 
Jan. l-·-The gas franchise put btto.,saUstacloryshape. 

by a majority 'of 480 to 268. work: byabou! 100 more 
Sundahl af Wayne and V<>rn YOllDgM~rs wltr be necessary. 
of Thurston were mairled at Pender.. Local IIrente)i >donated the pond, 

Jan. 8-The Wayne band gave a .. nd they .l;><>lIeve that children 
radio. concert New Years day from who have skated ou It will be gIl1>d 

. WJAG at Norfolk. Miss Edn-a Mc~ to .helpclean lihe heavY 
Gregor of Slo.UX City and George B. from It~ snrtace: , 

Ande~son of The Democrat were "It the kids 'want the.;I.e rink. 
rlOd at Liillcoln. 's . up to them: to keep It dean~d 

tile gener al 

sen were married. 
dIed. 

Jan. l5~J.rvin C. Trumbauer 
a tr~glc de~th wihen he was hit 
car morth <11 Wayne. Bert 1:... 
sard of Lodl. OhIo.. 

was killed. 

• 
Prof. Ill. J. Huntemer. 

lndusbrial Arts department of Wayne, 
State Teachers' college, wIll· be t~e 
principal. speaker at the amnual e~n
ventl0n Cif the Northeast Nebraska 
editorial association in Norfolk on 
Friday. Jan. 15. 

Even tlie heavy snowfall which 
made roads practiaclly impassable ltn 

WaYDe Tuesday afternoon failed to 
Iteep a. capacity audience firom bein~ 
on hand to witnoss the trial of John 
"Molly" Ulrich I'n County Judge J. 
M. Oherry's court on a charge or 
ste~lhlg __ a trailer, uvalued art more 

and all ... annlversatry sermon 
A. r,-. Ernst of Omaha. 

A fellowsh.lp covered dish 
will be served In the church 

Orchestra selections. 

Waynecollnty, 
mein rePorted riostOrnnat Bl')otiiilE,t~: 
,vlth most. of .the Bnowf.~ll 
'!\rom MagrietthlSlvar. 

O. L. 

FORWrN~DE Miss Olson was a member of the 
En.glish Lutheran church" Wayne. 
She had a pleasant personality and 
had many friends :Ln the community. 

Representatives of most of the 
newspapers In this seCltIOOl of the 
Ftnte will be in attendance. Emil 
Holub. pub~ishe~· of the Scribner 
Rustler, is president of the associa· 
tiOD. amd J. P, _ O-'Fur.ex, publisher 
0·/ the Cedar Coun·ty News ··ntH'r}=" 
ington, i-s semetn ry and treasurer. 

Than-*~nlht~ ._ .• =='--\--. ·'·l1e eY£nLng:.Mtr!!H'Ql..}lI!.Jj~~""- __ ·"""'··I_"';''' ~~~~'~-O':c:;i,;-.".;:",""";tt=-,i.~~"~.~_ 
Ing stolen property. Iive>ed by Rev. J. 

Have Month in Which to 
Raise Fines on Fleer 

Assault Charges. 
She leaves to mourn !her loss. ber 

mother and father; two sisters. Mrs. 

Martoo". Herbert; Alex and Paul Wm. Nissen <1f Sterling. Colo .• and 
Mrs. J. Albert Johnsoo 01 Wayne; 

Schwindt were all found guilty of as- two brothers. Lyle OLSOn of Balt!
sault in County Ju.d,go J. M. Cherry's more, Md .• and Melvin Olson of Bas~ 
count Monday, and €'acil of the 'four sett, and many more distant rela
'Was giveN a fine of $10 rund costs of Uves and a host of ftriemds. 
$5.80. Judge Cherry gave the 
Schwindts until Monday, Feh. 1. to 
pay tbeiJr fines. SEmND SEilfF,RTER 

STARTS J ANU ARY 22 

Public School System 
Offer Two New 

Courses. 

to 

second semester classes will sta'tt 
in the Wayno public schools 011 Fri

RAY JJARSON T~ HEA D 
OF SCOUT DISTRICT 

Local Man Is Re7Elected 
Chairman of Logan 

Valley Gr0UtP .. 

Ray R. Larson !has bem re-elected 
to serve as chairman of the Logan 
Valley scout district. representing' 
Wayne. Emerson, Coleridge, Belden, 
Sholes. Randolph. Winside. Magnet. 
Wausa. Bloomfield and Crofton. He 
will l><> assIsted by Dr. Hartman of 
Ranolph. H. C. Bierwirth o'f Ran
dolph has been re-elected scout com~ 
mi.ssioner for the district. 

Mr. LarrSOIll has servod in tJhe same, 
capacity ev(:;,r since the Covered 

Ch.argeA wore filed agninst thl1 
Schwlndts by Mrs. Moo·th, Fleer 
and Johm and Huh.!'t Fleer. all of 
Winside, as ,a rffiult of a Christmas 
day fight in whic/h the Schwindfts at

"tacked membe'l's of the FI.eer 'lamny. 
The fi,g'ht iR believed to have been 
the result o~ bitterness on the part 
of tfue Schwindt family over business 
disagreem"Oltl> -with-the- F'Ieffs. dRY; Jnrr. -22. AbtUty--tests-httve al-+-~n""'o- area ·was organized. 

County Attorney H. n." Addison 
and Attorney H. E. Si,man appeared 
fOT the ettilte, .amI C~ H. Hendrick
son represemted the. defendants. 

ready been ,gi\'en throughout the Area officers with whom J. H. 
grades and higlh school for new pu- Kiemp, former Wayne m'an, had prev
pUs, and achi0.yem~n~ t~sts are to he 

next week. 
ionsly .f?erved', will be elected at an 
annual Ii·amql)ef.~· whieh ·wlll be held 

Martha Fleer, John Fleer. Hubert Results of the abiHty gnd achieve· at Wayne St;,tto Teachers colleg0 
. Fleer and George C. Dreveson WeTe ment tests wlI.l be made a part of the gy~nasium 'on or about Jan. 29. 

called to testi'fy for the state. 
Scill'windtR appenl'cd nR witnnS8'''hR in 
·t:h-E'-il"·~ow·n··he-halr;···.{.· - ... 

BlaluP A uker to Show 
BaoyBeef at Del1VeT 

Blaine Auke}' of Wayne plans to 
(!xhihi!t n baby beef, held over from 
'ahe Wnyne -county fair', fit the Dr.i!l
V(.>r Livest.ock ~how, whwh starts 
Tuesday •• Tan. 19. The call which 

facllIty.'S recoros and ",HI he uf*'d in Ed~ Stowell. scout field executive 
conlPuting credits and pr01JlOtioDS. and a 20-ycar Yeteran of scouting, 

bile 'ne,Y course, ~ocational Gi.li(r~ wiU .. ·he-· im .... e.1l.1.ar.g.Q.' .. of -Scout .I ... ead.e.rs. 
anee, ,vill be given in the hi.gh training courses to be offered at 
school. and <l-newceh>feR-teifflle-will ·Wayne State Teachers' colleg·e the 

second semester. be given in JUIlIOl)' hig1h. 

The high school operetta. u~!y 
a fC'Hture of the music .depaihnent in 
the secQri.·d semest~!Z", is being aban
doned this year. It will be replaced 

Band rAve.l;) 
Radio Concert Sunday 

by a public mus.icale ... ..Jto...he....&iY:en bY.I-"''Ou,",,''-''''n~.1,.'.~r-_,.....
the girls' and hoys' glee Chlbs. "lImle 

Reed. 

Wayne High Hoopstel'S 
the flIrection of Prof. 
gave tlhe secoUfI of a series IIf month
ly concerts over radio station WJAG 

last Sunday _afternQon. 

he will exhir,;t in Denver wa" not 
..ahown_Jl"L.ilie 'SiMK_ Cit~_~J.f?~. ~!I~ds 
baby beef show. but was ih_eld- back 
for later ct'lmpetition. .Anothpr calf. 

The Wayne musicians received many 
~ __ ,._ .• ~._", telt:~hone calls and congratulatory 

which Bl::dne ex:hibf£ed at the Sioux Wayne high ,school's 
. 'ita--';]~ =e~;IV';"l,~lOTJ, Iwas reserve cham-· wnf"play-bthe Harti'lngton 

telegrams • 

plonshlp winne!'. i • SChool /hoopsters tonight at· the col-

Re wllL;n~:ll\!lj&he trip roDenver lege gymnasium. 
DE1!ATES POSTPONED 

Pigh. school debBtn trams 
with Fre-

Ulrich. through his attorney. Omaha. 
H. Hendrickson, pleaded not. guilty The first Presbyteriall sermon 
to both charges. Upon hearing or preached in Wayne was delivered i'~l 
the evidence. tlhe coort found September. 1881. by Rev. G. M. 
guilty of the theft cha~ge and not Lodge. DUl'ln!ll the followIng Decem
guilty of corwealing Sltolen-·property. ber. Rev. Lodge visited Wayne again 

'He was IIl1led $25 and costs On the and preaehed In the unfiUllshed Teal 
theft count. estate and bankfng home of Br ... sler 

The Democrat le~rned Tuesday ar~ and Patterson. 
ternoon from a reliable Informant Rev. Lodge and Rev. G. L. Little 
that UlrIch planned to appeal the of Omaha organIzed the First Pres
decisIon to disbrlct court. byterlan c!hurch of Wayne on Dec. 

Compla;nt was IIled by August 21. 1881. The eleven cl"irte~ mem
Haase. who charged thalt Ulrich took bers were Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Llnd
the trailer hom the Ernest Kohrt ley. Mr. and Mrs. Shaffer. Mr. and 
blacksmith shop' "01'1: or abou~ Nov. Mrs. G. L. Me1'riman" Dr. and Mr,s. 
25. The case was to have come to Love, Mrs. Wilhtll" Miss 'Julia 
tF-ial-JasJl· 'l'hu~sd"l'· afernoon. but a.arde"burg amd Mrs. Anna Ma'f;.1"'"n. 
"Mol-ly" liad engaged M. O. Ctmni'ng-* The fir~t Rcrdce~ wer'o . Iwl.d in. the 
bam of O~alha as his ruHorney aUld Lutheran chapel. ,Rev. Lodge .• who 
had asked a continuance because 0'[ als~ served the church at Wab:etleld. 
inability of . !his 'ntJtorney to be in was the first sllpply pastor. 
WaYlle-a-tthc schedu'ied urne. Mr. The first chtfrctll)U-Ud'ing was ,dcdl
CunnLngham later withdrew ns l1t- en.ted On Jan. 14, 1883. by Rey. Lit
torney for the defen,dant. tie. It was bis last Sabbath service, 

as he died on Jan~ 2-5. 

PllbHc School SYl'\t~m p,,~:'. P. A. Davies Is the present 

Buvs New Pictnrf's FO 'ht 
- : --. Jl'e Fi~~f'1'1'\ 

Three art pid!ll"Cfi, purchas('d 
fro'ill proceeds of prize mon0.Y won hJ 

Net $100 

the Wayne public schools at the Waymo's volunteer fire department 
count,. faur. have heen placed'ln lJho fund netted ab~ut $l()O from the an
kl'l1dergart€m, first grnrte room nnd nual masquera.ue ball held at the 
second' grade room. Coryell gn:rage on' New Years Eve 

The pictures are costly impO!l"ter1 nccol"fling to Fire Chie'f Mnfltin L. 
prints, bought in accordance with Ringer. The [l·rnou.nt is about $150 
the school's p01icy of buying fewer short of the usual proflt.~ Local nre~ 
ut-ltj.!l'heI'-~1H\1ity werks of arL- ~"H."'n_,v ··tMtt- !lte-mn;Hl.-iltt.ewla" . 

skill'fully Is the work on them cn~· 

rled ou.t bhat it Is dIfficult for th.' 
overage person to distinguish them 

passable. 
and Laurer was opem. , ... 

Highway __ offlciala I!!sued a ~tl!.tk. 
ntent Wednesday morriln,g·lihatroa4il 
in thIs dlsbrlct were, for tile:oi.#~.. . 
part. Mocked. but tloBlt In.''~ ?, ..• 
them would be open by e~enIQg~ ; •. ~' : .. , 
-The official weath.·r fore.bast. ~d ~ 

cates snow today. wlthlittle~.a ~c:-.-.,-. 
decrease in te.mperature. 

from originn.Js. The 'prfmts a1'(' prize for the best -.lll"'s;I~"",,,~~~~~si;~'-~~~;;'~:".~~~~~t=:iL 
"Hfu't.pn Gluck," "Htrten K.nabe,·· costume, and-Antone Oison 
and "Pals," woo the Illen's prize. Costume 

WIJ.DI'!AT CAGE GAMF.S 
Judges were Harvey Neely. E~nle 

DowllngOand 1'. A. Theobald. 

"TO ADDRESS KIWANIANS 
Pr'1t. J(f'nr'eth FJ. P~rke t:'r 'Way:p'''' with the Hoffnlillll 1)1;otl)('t)'8 of win- .Wm~ Mellor. who brolre:f bOll1~ In 

side who ate' taking 13 purebred ·his right hand In.s! week.Jn a practide 
Herefor.d bu1l,; li'd!' show purposes and game again !;It· Al1en. will' be 'out 

Wayne State Teacihers college bas
ketball team goes to Lincoln tomor· 
row to meet the UnIversity <11 Nr

. braska B team. The Wildcats wtll State~c1;9"" college wtH-btrj:1re J, t--I-il;aV'e--lmanr· 
~peaker at a meming ot th~ Wayne I 
Ki-wllms c111h MondAY noon. "~! !......:;.. ...... -.:,..;....-;~.....;~'"T;'.....,., _~r s~le, ~ _____ 1 _____ '" • t.he lineup for some Ume., 

bad encounter Omaha l\hlllY U~s hoopsd:ers 
Saturday a.t Om.aha. 

becaus~ 



"::'.> \ j ,;.'~, c' 1':-,", j' _, J",(1!:,:t:·::~~, :::;:,':::::, 

4,,~JJ 0 n a I B ~:tQl<c 
,i:! i····· ... i· ... ·.·,·.··,ill'~,' ~r:: ..... ~~&! .' .·l'i~· 

~iabl .. des~ 
"--~---~---. -c:--'-'c~~',-.. ,c'~"--'c;c.,:.:'·'-'+:;;IIII1i±,;J::~,;"f 

: Capital Stock ..... ~· .. ; ....... : .. , ....... , ....................... " .. ; ........ CDtJ~>J.~vv.,vv 
,,,,:,,,,,,:,,,, '1'.'. .li .. I • j--' .;. -.--et;SQ.gJj~Q. I ~--,-. '... . '., , 

:t.o~hs'andl'D~s6otin1;s ...... ' .............. l .............. : .. ~= ..... $401,113.69· 
Surp~,us' F~nd ....................... ;.;:~~ ................. , ... ; .... : ..... i ... . 
Undivided Profits .. : ..... · .............. ·· .. ; ........................... , .. . 

I :" '1.',., I,' - ,. ". ,,', 

Deposits Subject to Check ............... $(385,6Q7.84 

" .. ,'I!':".II·':!'·'I",I.'· ... :;.·'·,' '.. 1 " ..,' .. ',: .• ' 

t~verdra;fts ... : ............. ,; .............................................. ·...... 185.02 
"B~~k!ipg lIot.se .................. : ........... :.': ....... : .................... '12;000.00 
l'lN~ae~h;l Res~rve Bank Stock ..... : ..................... · .... ;" '2,250:00 
tf.'s."SeOtiHtiesand i Munldipal !. 'l'imeD~po!its; ...... ~ .................... ~ ...... ~ .... 42·~,7~4;4Q . 1 ". 

Total Deposits.;; .............. : ............................... $1;107,a22.33 , .. "BOrld' .. : .................. : ......... '.' ................. $323,176.55 
9Mll.:'~p.-PJ!'~l"ro~ Bfj,rlks.... ....... 462~746.24' -~~"''''~i7-

. '1J19talCash and Eq)livalent.········· .... , .............. $t85J2ZJ-9--c--
';rotal ........... , ......... ~ ................................. , ............ $1,201,471.50. 

~-" ",' '.' 

Tolal ..... , ........................... _ .. : ...................... : ....... $1,201.471;50 
= . .,. , '. , ~ 

. , . OFFI"OERS: 
~ollie W. Ley, President Nina Th~mpson, Asst. Cas.hier , C. A. Chace. Vice Preeidenf . Herman Lundberg,' Cashier Henry E. Ley, Asst. Cashier 

.' !. •. .~. 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

',I' 

()OQOO.DD~I!!::loc:=·' =""",' o· Mr •. R. H. Bannister spent Satur- Mr.' amd M'rs .. C. R. Chinn and N·EBRASKA 'FARMS farms furnish !!he wherewithal to the back se,at and bash the driver 

I i' 'i day ~n Norfolk. . two sons were Sunday dinner guests The Nebraska farlll is on top ot the SUPP()I't those who farm them and, over the head with. a car' crank, 
Local ' •. '. '.',"~" p. ~t'O.·D. aI. .•... Mr. and Mrs. Albin Peterson of at the hom'" of Mr. 'lind Mrs. Richard world today. It alw~ys will be. In truth. "come close' to carrying the pitch Ihim-umconscious 'from the .car 

Concord were Wayne visitors last Chinn In ·Wakefleld. When all of the various 'lorms of get- entire cGmmonwealth. Thrunk the tu~nlng hIs pockets inside Qut; 
J' , ==,'".,,""" . 0() wee·kTUesday. Rus~el1 Bartels returned to school rlclh-qulck schemes fall as ·they al- great Creartor f()I' our and drive oft with the automohile. 

F1sbher In.snam l'etumed toWe.stcrn Mr. all,i'Mrs. 'AinrersTIjietl-of'Wm- llt-I,lncel,n-Simday-after-spendiug-·thc w.ays do as fail' as the general public farms .. It Is a sin to be unaPllrecl- Or the case may b"'-l'eve ... ed. The 
Springs, m., S~l<lay. side were Sund.y guests at the home holidays with his parents. Ml'. and Is concerned. then.and fIi:en C;ml.v, 1~ atlve· of their wonders. driver·-who·accepts a guest ll!lly tum 

Bu,rr Davis WIUI in Omap" Satur- of Mrs. Emma Baker. Mrs. Fred BaIlfeI~. . 'properly appreciate, the wonders DCII11o~at,. out to be a hoW-up man . 
. day and SundaY 001 busin"".. Rev. and Mrs. Goo. AlmOOld and ' Mr. and !\Irs. ,W. E. Beaman at- our tar!" Property. When the The freqnency with wlhlch' suc~ 

'llbe Charley lerienqcnb!lllu familY their two sons of Laurel_ spont Tues- tendet) the go\den wedding amniver- propaganda Ln regard to the deslr- A NEW GUEST RACKET things happen has led the assocIation 
()f Shole;o visited Wilyne rejatlves on day in the Rev. H. C. Capsey homc. sary of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clarl, ability of I!quldable and negotlaole A comparatively new racket which to advise looal clubs to. discontinue 
Sunqay. Miss Dorothy Capsey. daughter of al Norfolk Sunday. securities falls Clf Its own weight, as has assullled sucih proportions that actllng as go-betweens in aNanging 

Armand Hlsc.ox ~pe!lt last week- . Rev. aru:l Mrs. H. C. CI1PSey, left Dr. Henry Lowsma returned to It always does. evCil'y so often in the the American Auotmobile as"oclar.lODI·1f"'''- gnestriders. 
end visit'ng kjenrl~ and r~~atives il1 Friday for Franklin where she IS Madison, S. D .. , Saturday. He had ihlartory of our country .. then ·"n.if thim has ,taken cognizance of it has come 
Kansas City. .. , , teacfr1lng. , been visiting at the 1. H. Britell only. do we and those dejlCll1dent up- with the practice of "guest ridng" 'u 

Unusual ."". b~t Safety First. W" Mrs. C. Shulthels and Miss Evelyn home during the holidays. on us, appreciate the sO~less of private cars. This Is a dignified 
pay 1000 to 70~Omilles for your un- Mellor were dl!>ner guosts of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bressler. Sr.. form of hitch-hiking. A person 
used mileage. 'GAlll!~le SIoI'''''' -Adv. Mrs. Warren Shulthei. on New entertained Mr_ and Mrs. WllIlam wlslhlng to take a trip seeks the aid 

Dr. and Mrs. ))111],lam liav.:killll etn- Years day. Von Seggern and Betsy and John at of a commercial organization and 
tertalnoo JI,II', lOud !\II;!!. J. M. Btr/>- Mr. and Mrs. John Carhart and supper Sunday night. through It finds .. someone who is go-

, I.,~!,ncand famlly at <1!~er Nl\w son, David, were New Years dinneT Mr .. and Mrs. O. L. Ing to th.e.same-<iestlnrutlon and will 
, ... -,.da¥~ . . at the home of Mr:' rund Mrs. Jane and Marllarct weredlnlll.r cany him th~e for ,.. sma fee, or 

Aut6mobollsts might well head 
the warning. Picking up hltclh.'hlk
ers. whether they thumb thelrmvl
tations art the oide of the road or 
make the1r arrangements tlhrough an 
establbrhed agency. has dangers ~hat 
are not worth taking. -Norfolk Dally 
News. 

Mr. and Mrs, T. S. Hook ent~- Ben Carhart. guest. al Rev. and Mrs. P. A. none at al~. 
talued Mr. IU1!I Mrs. G. A. Rena...:! Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gossard cele- Davics on New Years day. ThIs In ItseH looks Jike 'nothin to Pl .. ns are being consldlll"Cd to ex-

'. lind "famlly at !lllnner Monday e .. e- brated tlleir forty-elgh~ wedding an- .- Lily get excited about;" but it doesn't al- tend e1ecttrlc service fram Lyinalll to 

mug, nlvorsary New Years da~y~.,-=G~U·~OSslt.~s~a~t~~~~~~~~2;;;-!~~'!:~~:Y-~~~~~~2.~~~;!;!~~~~s~;~=~rv:a:;~".d·~~:-:~~:r.t~n~re.:lsaYr~"'1C h6mes-uortl.--ur-tIhe town. 
-----;i~~ti.~~~~o~~~~~~~:~:~I::~~lrometllF-a:tnner are many others accident and .Ithe "guest i~'~;~~~t:==:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;:::::;;;:;=~_ ....... dren, and Mrs. Mrs. Clarence Sorensen and two chu- who are not. Businesses come and fers an Injury., real ()I' Imaginary. 

Peter Henleel, ~otheir ho~e dl'Oll. go. but the good Did Nebraska 'farm Then comes a "guest suit" and tho 
Friday. Mr. ant! MI·s. Freem,," De~ker. goes on forever. Banks utterly fail driver of th.e car stands a good 

Sunday dinner guest. at the O. R. Mrs. D. Cover and Mrs. C. C. Hern- In times of Btress and strain to af- chance of being mulcted a heavy sum 
Bow~lI' hom\' u:~re,:Mrs, ~l'trnlle don swnt last 'Tuesday and Wsdne,,- of . Mrs'; !!he relief that can come only for accommodating. a .tranger. 
MorrIs amd two children, Peggy and day In Lincoln viSiting at the home Ross. f~om the farm, -i.eglslation Is pro- There M'e other dange ... to wlhich 

Dr,W.B.Vall 
op1(~.aD .... 

_..QJItlmlihlii-

Glaa ••• FIUed. 
JImmy. . ' of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fl. Sm\t.ll Mr. Md Mrs. :f/.' A. Mildner of posed and promises made but during the autotmobiJe assocIatiOn calls .at-

s,!lci.J)~eD~ollto •. 1I iliad. of and fnmlly. Wayne and Supt. and Mrs. R. A.t .h.,e."-".,e,,,la~p~S.,ln~g~t=lm=e~· ·"'·6~f.,f~U~~fI~I=lm=en~t~t~he:.:.t:e~n~ti~0:n.;...:A;"., .. :gu:e:Stt::'.,; ~m:a:y~r~ls:e",:u:p,,:~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
, MlsR Mae HiFWOX' of Omaha spent D~'Y~(m p_t "futl!g9JfflL __ ~'~'re dinner"; 

·fillial'.,R.-,t.,W, Ca.p'r. 0:-0; S. New yea .... vlslUn!\, at the C. W. gllests .in ,the Hcrm'~rn Mlldnor hOllle 
Mrs. Gertrude Sonner rLtul'n6l1 to His<:ox: home. She was . accompanied New Years oay. 

Wayne Saturllily. She had spent bhe here by Helen Hlsoox. who had ]leen .Tane and BiI\ Von Seggern returned 
past. two months wil:h fric!lHls neill' visiting her In Om}Jhn. HilIlce the 

-Pondur.--- a'ftel' Chrisotmas th_e_ University of Nebraslm at Lin-
colnl Sunday after spending the vaca-

Mr. ft1ul MrB, Harvey Haas nlhl DInner gues·t1'l ttt the h0111(1 of l\lI'. 
101\. Carl. wore. M'on<lll), caners at and Mrs. Joe Baker New Years dllY 
til". home .of Mr. "Old M .. ,. Nl\11U~ Included Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cart
Spahr. wright nnd family, MI'. and Mrs, 

M.r, and 1\I,r8, H. D. AddiJ;Oll spent Howurd In'Dlcs and family, S. A. 

tion with theil' parents., Mr. and 
Mrs. WlJllam Von Seggern. 

Dinner guests at the home 0'[ Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh New 
Yeara day w~e Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Orr, Mrs. Gertrude Morris and Peg ... 
gy and Jimmy. and W. M. Orr.' 

Is Your Wife the Janitor 
In Your Home? 

Sundriy vlalt~nfl' at ~he .home of Mr. Hallson and Roscoe James. 
lind Mrs. John -Addison III New, Wayne fol.ks who aceompani<ltl the 
ensUe; Wayne Ml1lI11clpnl band to Norfolh 

Mr, an<1 Mrs. Robert Jamil.'s(ln or Sunday included Ml·. and Ml's. W. 
Norfolk came I\1,otl<iay fot' nn 1J)(lefin- E. Beaman. Mr. and Mrs. Jolhn Den
it~ visit at tlw home rtf their Ron. Ills. Mrs, Honry Kay, H, 13, Craven 
Dr. L. W. Jamieson, and Fla.rl Morchant a.nd s()n~ Bob. 

Mr. wnd M'rs, C. A. Chn.sCl i'tnd Dr, Dinner g'uests of Mr, nn.d Ml't3. 'r. 
and Mrs. G. J. Hess were 'dlnner S. Hool< Gn New Year" eve wero Mr. 
guest;; or'M,·. u"<l MrR. H. H. Huh" and Mrs. o. L. Randall and daugh-
011 New YoarsdllY. ters. Margaret rulld Jane. and Mr. 

Mrs. R. Cl'aven celebrntM iller 
nInetieth ~)kth(i~Y nt her homp SWll
day.~rli<n.~~.re·.of the, linmediate 
family called aiIh'n~ tHe 'day and eve
ning. 

an.d Mrs. Frank Gamble, daughter, 
Geraldine. and 30n, Frank, 31', 

M~. amd Mrs. Gayle Childs return
ed Sunday fmm a holiday visit 
homes of their parents. Mr. and 
Ml's. William Hoskinson of Orchard 
and Mr. and Mr.s., A. E. Childs of 
Osmond. 

For Rent: Three nice sleep. 
ing rooms. Very comfortable. 
Inquire at 521 Main or call 
296w. 

Mrs. 

Marcella HUllt"mer, who has been 
spending the Christmas and New 
Yellrs va:cn.tion wLfh her pare-nte, Mr. 
MNi M.rs. E. J. Hlllltcm0r. retulrned 
to St. Clara's Academy in Slnsiuaw.ll. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Detlef Ballde ond 
two daughters, Leona and Lyll, were 
dinner guests at tho Robe;t Frallam 
Ihome New Years eve and Mr. and 

the modern, effortless way 
.,1tIa 

. ___ n,--"""'~~mllli!"'-.-.. m'.,~L.._ .... __ ~yJ!!!4..;Wol .. S,"' .. :,..:.M;:onday . She was accompanied 
wns Ml SlO'ilX-cny- hV--,.,;;.~='~,._-+-Ml'''---'''''arIaIlIL'OI'eJI'lL-lhrurc..gllOJ,ts for 
8'Uest. M'r, and Mrs. G. A. Renarcl nnd climner New Years day. 

'., . two daughters. Mary and .ElIzabeth, Tires are cheap :.... 'But we'll pay 
Marietta Chiclb.e$tet,returnetl to 

N.OrfQli\SiinilaY~eVeniiJg ~ft~.~hnvin.". formHly or WJlu~a, moved ·,·"·"w"",,,'o·I·U·OIlI--l,uOO t<> ·71JOOmlles for l'OO'l' <>W 

~. ..-~ 
. \.e> , • "!\londoy. They are resldln" at 112 tires. Gamble Star"". ~Adv. 

speil.!. ~ho 1:1$t two .wtiekS 'at the home " ! 
Of iter mother, Mr<. Stoll a Chl- 'Wet Mh street. MI'. l1enal'd is:;;' Mr. HInd Mrs. Herb Kai of Pender 
chester. n~ent for Itho NortJh. Wester11 Mutnul Were Saturday gU.ests at tJhe home of 

WEIGH CAREFULLY THESE FACTS 
Life Insurance ('omp;my, ;n 'r. s. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Conger. They 

Dl', and Mr.s. E, H. Dotson reM Hook's Qffic€', were accompanied by Marian DaVis, ABOUT HOME HEATING 
turned Sunday from a two w"~k's 
vLsl.t at the. hom' of t[)~ "r·-er's Mr.. W. H. Hall 'Wd <lon. 8mle, who had been ~pen'llng the holidays 

~ v '" . who have been visiting at the ~'rnnk at their home Ln Pender. HolV shall YOIlll' home be ~Ielltedl The qucstJIon 
""rents. 1>11'. "po M.'". L M. Dot- rests with you, but .beforo you. make ·yollr fiUlal 
SOIl, lIlPlel're, 'S. D, Flrxloben home. retllrned to th"l!' Gnests of tI,e Fl'ank_ S. Mor!'an . l1eel810l1, lVe Mslre to present the J<\cts abollt 

hOll1e ill OmahaSiitlrrdny., TiWY were tamllY.at six o'clock New Years dill- l\'ATUR.\L GAS fol' home 'heatlifg~ -''''SllllilOS~ 
Mtsl3 M~l'garet: :A:hC'·ril "ldt $l1n<1ny n.C("OlUlh1.1I1ed by Esther ErxleQ0tll who n,er were Mrs. Mary Jane Stricklan.d, you dll'uw up 8 el)alr, 8hm'pen up 11 IJt('IICn, atul 

to 'reaume' her studies at the trnh'{'!"~ "~isited at their 110me for n few elm's Nell Strickland, R. R. Judson, DOl i,; JIst tllt'se reatart's, wIth lt~le ith''R oj eompm'ing 
slty of Chicago, after s:peudil\g -.tIle . uuto-matte NATURAL GAS heating with ok-hel' 
holidays with Iller parent., Mr. and . "ore continuing to her home 111 Judson and Donnld Slm·pRoll. After obsolete method.. FJr!'t 01 1111, NATURAL GAS 

-1;f-rS-;-dannur'AblWff, 1":1 i ·"'ton. Colo, dinner there we,re two tables (Jf hOJUe btlaHng Is conlp]etoJy" nutomatiJ.e. No fil'e 
J D .. Ahorn. who has been speu'l- bridge. . to bnUd <lit look aft"r. Slet'll> itllll'ty mln"te. 

Frn~oos' f.lrXll,be~ l~rC fOl' South ling 'UI~ I'hrlstmns vncation with !his Mabel and Fannie Brltell. wh, IODge<r efe~l morning.) - (Go "I' to bOt! wlhen .you 
Slou;t City Sunday. to resume ber 1IiI'e tired, nOlt dOlVlIl to t.he hasement to bank Ull 
. parent\<. "t. and Mrs. Ja!IlPs Ahern, have lIeoo visiting at the' ~lome t,be fire!) TIl" OIlly effort I'e~'lred is the settin~ 
teaching. She ·s .... nt· On"19tm-.· .,-

."" 'n, l'eturnel' t u . Milwaukee. Su,tllfday thew parents, Mr. and 4)f_the thel~stat. plae-ed cOD~enlently in your 
"scatlori , . 

Ihlnlr "·oom.· And of course thewe's 
lug nway; no sllloke, soot or {lust. 
(H' THen, t-oo, .lOU 
UR~~, 1~~riff~~~WffirU.-~-m~~'y-~e~-4H----
II]', l\'ot even a .... el hin. A tl<ly 

'stea<1, ldtdl II play rO(}D> 00' gym fOO' 
reation. BC,st 01 aU, your home Is 
heated or nnderhooted - teInll'ersltuores 

~~~~n:;tse,:: .=~h\:0!tstlOng ll'un,,,,,','L~"'---IHc-~ 
_ NATUR!\L GAS bornt'" caD be Installed In yonr 

Iliresent fl,rnace 811 a small eost. L,..¢ us give 
yOn an accnrate estimate to prove it. SImply' 
caU today. 

. ~r:.i~l~r~em:_~a~I~~-~f[or~~o=n~eh· ~~~~:~~~r~~~~~ur~n;:e~d~~=t_~Oh .. ::><~.~~;~.'~.~~\"::'\~~II~~~~ ~---;~=~:;::(%;-::~:.":~:.t~.!.-:~'" ~:::;:~l."ji.(t 1~11==J~i'=)Im~~i)O-OOmJ::.'Bataru:e-1D-2i4 Hqual-Mon.thlr·Pa¥ment8-9~AJ1.Y Nat .. 
by ~.11~--lUriIl;aS-FtirillltffiBlBilU~~r1Dijfl~HF~~1W~lfl., . of January ,Only. 

Mrs. Ervin Auker and 

and 
C. H.,.Hendrlcltson, Mr. and 

"I,', I " "'," 

. liliIrl :M~rehl\q.t and Mr. and 
E. ":r; and' Hobert -Auker. ' re. 

People' sNciliirar GasCompallY 
!~.~,".~ .. ~_,.h.ome i~ Spencer, 'g~=====S~==~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~If=:~ 
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Mr. amd Mrs. Walter Gaebler. Mr., 
and Mrs. :lrving Gaebler -- and .s~>ll,'l 
Walter. and Dr .. J. G. Neely and. 
family were one . o'clock dinner 
guests i<n the Harold Neely, home 
New Years day. 

Rev. and Mrs. Hilpert and Mr. 
'and Mrs. Hubert 'Fiee,..·were- one 
o'clo~k dinner 'dn€s!s In the Herman 
Fleer ,home NeW Years day.' 

Miss 'Ruby Reed has ,.,t· rnod'to 
Fairbury" to. ~er ""teachim - ',f!er n 
ten -day vacation spel!t \\ i 1'h her 
motiher. Mrs: Mary Reed. 

The members of the CoterIe Club 
entertained their husbands at a New 
Years watch party Thursday 'evening 
at the 0;- 'liC -Davenport hoone. 
Bridge formed the entertainment for 
t.he evening., G'utney BenS:hoof win
ning the high score prize. A two 
course luneoheon was served at 
\Ili~ht. 

Misses Helen and Lena Peterson of 
Dalton were visitors In the . Wm. 
Peterson and Gene Boyd homes dUT
img the holidays. 

Miss B\anclhe Leary has returned 
to her teaching at Atkinson after a 
ten day visit In the Dave Leary 
home. 

Mrs. A. T. Qhapin and Mrs. L. 
Needham of Norfolk were guests at a 
New Year's' di<n!>er in the Harry 
Siman home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. K. Moore and 
family left Saturday for Champagne. 
Ill.. wlhere they will make their 
fu.ture home. 

Mr. an.d Mrs. Geo. Lewis enter
tained the following guests at a one 
o'dock dif!lp-~r_._New __ Years :day: Mr. 
and Mrs. Be;;' Lewis and faJIIlily. Mr. 
and Mrs. 'V. B. Lewis and family 
and M:T. and Mrs. LaVerne Lewis 
amd family. 

G. A. Mittlestad!. who was over· 
come by carbon monoxide ga:s last 
week, Is convalescing at hls home. 

Mr:::. Tom Pryor entertained the 
Soda~ Circle at her country home 
Wednesday afternoon with seven 
membe'fs present and Mrs. \V. H. 
Hillier, Mrs. Rnsmus Rasmussen, 
Mrs. Leland Wall"r, 1IIrs. Anna An· 
Gerson.,. ---l\Rs~ -OeD- Hall" and Mr5~ 
J. H, Webb of Hastings as guests. 
The members answered !foIl call with 
a December nature study, and Mrs. 
Ralph Prin{'e g'ave rt book review of 
·'The White Bird F')yimg" after which 
,the hostc.ss sE:ll've.d a two course 
luncheon. The next meeting will b~ 
witlh Mr:-=). Perry Brodd on Jan. 13. 

Mrs. PauHne Rehmus entertained 
at 12' o'clock dinner New Years day, 
Tho guests were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Loebsack. Mr .. and Mrs. Otto Graef 
and family, Mrs. Henry Lautenbaugh 
and children of Hoskirn~ and Wil
liam"Jill1I John' Gabler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ung~w were 
guests In the Fred Wittler home New 
Years eve at a wa.tclh party. 

Rev. Most and Miss AdelYDe Most 
aceompanied Rev. and Mrs. Goede 
and daughter.. Ma,·ylin. to Ohiowa 
New Years day where they made " 
"hort visit. 

A watch party was held at the 
Clarence Witte home New Years eve 
with the followiJng guests present: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Granquist, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Graef and Mr. and 
Mrs. H:Jt'ry Gramquist. Lunch was 
RCl'\r(.d :It midnfght. 

Miss Dorothy Rew visied in Sioux 
City ~t the homp f)f her brother, 
CI ~rence Rew, from Sunday to Wed~ 
nesday anQ retm'll1ed with Miss Bess 

Francis Wilson.. this week at the !home. oFMr. 'and son and Mir.' 

Citll for ,ule~day.., ," .,' Ml"/!. ~ugust:Long·",~" "''':'.''': ,and t~~IlY:;:! :,':".' ' . ," 
Mr. 'and Mrs, Tho~v~ld JaCobsen,' Mr. 'a,!-d 'Mlr$. Ed Larson.and Carl, Mr. and! Mrs. Eml1Swanson 

ani son. Warren; we~e I~>ne o:clook Pete· I,,,,oogren. Axel Nel$on lind .Mr. children .were Wednesday 
di'uner guests In the !Iler Han~eD and' Mrs: "'J\ugust ~ spent New guests In ,th~ Albert NYgren home. 
home New-Years day. ' Years eve Lh the Heaff Nelson home, Mr. '.and Mrs. Wyinore Wallin and 

Mr;" and Mrs. Ed Sandahl and flIllll1y and 'Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
family spent New ,Years .e~e at the Echtemkamp were New Years eve 

1
00:0= == " !home of Mr. and Mrs. BlU Long and guests In tlhe Arvid J. Peterson 

New Years day with Mr, and Mrs. home. . 

Sholes Item. Bressler. , A HI¥.. pound sOn w". born Friday. 

", .. ' : q= 000'= an~r1a~~~y ~~:n~:~L~:;~C:v~i~! :::ry i~';;:n. day. to Mr. and Mrs. 

, the Was Reubeck home. Mrs. WYD)ore Wallin viSited Sat-
'Evelrn Morris of ·Carfoll.sl>eIl,LI .• ", I TJiE> 'HenrY'Nelson and"Ed-Lar.len.-I lirday'atteriiOOilwmh'drs;''Ci\i'ls

pru>t; week with her : klend, Rose famllie. spent Rrlday evening In the 
Jones. 

F: C. Sandahl .hoone. " 
Vernon and" Marjorie f1auslllan Cora and' Frank Haglund spent 

spent the Christmas. vacati"" wltlh Sunday evenill./! in 'the Rube. J.lndsey 
their' grandparents-at McLean. horae. 

Miss Mildred Tlml,ln il"eturned . Mr. -and. Mrs. Lawtence. RI,rrg "nd 
her 'school work aLQp~o~unity Sat: family spent Sunday at tlhe home ot 
urday after 'spending a' ,week wUh Mr. and MO's. Orville Erlckenson. 
her parents. called Friday 

Mrs. James Allen afternoon at the horae of Mr. 
Carroll Saturday. 'Mrs. Henry Nelson. ' 

Supt. J. C. Anderson returned Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lwrson and 'Earl, 
Saturday from Lincoln where h,~ jhad Mr. and Mrs. Frrunk, Sederstrom an,l 
spent his Christmas vacation. Edga~ and Miss Elsie Blank. were 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mosher were Sunday evening vlsitono-at the August 
dilliner guests Sunday at the Baln Lpn!l.home. . _ 

hom" in Randolph. Mrs. Emilie Rlng·and tam.tl! •. 'M,'. 
Mr. and Mil'S. Ed Kenney went to amd Mrs. Evert Ring and the 'lol

Carroll Sunday to see the': latter's lowing' families were entertained at 
faVh<!T, who Is very Ill. the L: Ring home at dinner Wednes. 

DicIt Gutzman spent New Years day night: ,Wallace Ring,. Lwnus 
day with his brother. Paul. "t Ring, Lutlher Bard. C. BilJrd, 

arson. _ 
Ivan~ Norman. Alvlm;> an~ Lll,lIal) 

An~erson' w(jt'e SUnday .dlnnllr ~usts 
in the Raymond Illrickson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alhert Nygren and 
faJIIlily Visited-Saturday In tlhe, John 
Nygren home. . 

Mr. and Mrs. David' Peterson- .Old 
family were Su.nday visItors in' 
o. O.Johnson .. home.· 

John HanSOn retu~ned to Gregory, 
S. D." SUOlday after visiting a week 
with home folks here. 'Clyde Sha\\
non also returned to 'Dakota after be
ing aUbe- Paul H~nso~ hom,! sInce 
this tan. 

The Rev. Gnlleen family of Fre; 
mont werevfsltors-in the S. L. Gold. 
berg hOme Saturday. 

Miss Bernice and Lester Forsberg 
were vlsl~rs Su.riday In the 0Bc_ar 

Pierce. '1t11ilraIiil"Jlni R1iig-.~-
MiHse-s ~rn:er.- BillllllCC arLd Mary Mr. and Mr.s. H~l'o}<d Sorensen-and I\£>"""="""=""'xx:=-~=co,=--=""o<;. 

Bu n:h.am 1 ,ft Saturday 'lor their ba\>r spent Sunday evening in tile 
schoolS at Sioux Ci ty and :Bridgeport. Georg.e Patterson home. 
after spell!diu~ t~o weeks at home. Mr. and Mlrs. Ernest Lundahl and 

f\lr. and Mrs, Cain Baicl[ left. Fri- Glen. and M;. and Mrs, Walter ~.Her
day fol' Jules·)urg. Colo.. aft r man and family were vVeoo<i-lday 

Wilbur 

--I:. 

Carry a 
Shovel 
in YOur 
, ·C~ 

spending t!hc Chrit')tmfl$ vacation dinner gu-ests at the home of Mr. and 

the Wingett heme. Mrs. Swan L\ludahl. lI!l!!ll!l!~I!&~!llit"c.l\'il<ll'O-~ .. was-~~{v;:~ .. hlr:Ul,cU1J1..- 'l'l;e-fc,""-ivilllfj-<lhll<l ... >n: .. ~~el11'-:u:""",r-;:""'1~ 
M,r, "and l\1rs. Adams and famB 1,,,,]~~II~!r:'Q~a~~n~~d .•.. M~'~r~£.~.~H~~aiir:~rli:s:~;"f;~~c'::;:-IC were" '~presehr: Mr. and' M'fS. "'~"'~~'.~~i:'i'!".:i"!dl"'"'li],"I!'I"" left Monday lor Coleridge where th.oy . eve in the Oarl Tuesday to attend the Gramberg •. Mr. and Mrs. ')"oh~ 

will make Uieir h'{ 'nL~ for the rost ') his 6Is~er. Miss Lena Schroeder. Schroedor. !torr. and--Mrs. ~ohn Dunk'7 
Sev-ers home. Miss Schroedel," kept house for 'her 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Severs alld brother here at Wayne unttll two lau. Augu~t. Illimer and Ohas. 
{amlly. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kay years ago wheu slbe suffered a pur- Kruse. John Gramberg and George 

1e winter. 
G. D. Burnlham and Willis left 

Swuday for Winner, S. D., after 
spending a week's Christmas vuea" 
tlon in Sholes. 

and dau!.Oltar. Mr. amd M~ A':'U6t altylc stroke. She was taken to the OtMto,' .. and Mrs. Henry Schroeder and 
Kay and Billy and Mr. ,.... home of her Oliece a.t Manning who 
John Kay were Sunday dinner gUests cared for her until her death. She daughter spent Sunday evoning with HaM Tietgen and Grant were iJ1 

Sioux City Tuesday. 
Harry Hermwn of McLean 'was a 

Sunday Yisitor at the Louie Kruse 

at the Johh Grimm hame. was eig1hty 'years of age. Burinl took Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen. 
Mr. and MroS. Hermrun Kay called place at Manning Thursday. 

at the Orvi~le Eriekenson b.ome Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sah. entertain- Dead Stock WaDted.' day evening.' , 

Mr. anu Mrs. Oscar Peterson and ed the following at
M 
a,n °dyster SU~PCj W· e pay p'hone .call~ fo', hOd. '~at-

home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brenner and 

children of Rando1ph spent Sunday at 
and bridge party on ay eveumg: 6 '" 

family were Sunday di!lmer guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irve Reed and family. tie and horses. No'removalcharp 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oleson. MI'. and Mrs. Jno. Gr::i~er~a~n;;d.~d~a~U~g~";-_tr-"i~~ffID~mi·[jGlC(lt.:-~m_8er''Y--8h~::.-;~::~~~r~-OJ(3 Joe McDon~'lld home. MIT. ~nd Mrs. Henry Henry Reu- aemee. 
GlaM McFa,dden truck.e<jstocl<.to H.eM"'mt~ITmrllv-WCFe ""mi""'-rl1rnrolITj~ tfU" ,.Jl'lJL1ru,.eU_"""0:-"..,, 

Sioux City Monday. gu,e.sts of MI'. and: Mrs. Wes Rel:!- tOIl Symonds at Minne~polis, MinD. 
Mrs. Henry Lenzen retull'ned to her beck. ' Miss Mildred Grier returned to 

Ilome Tuesday after being in a hcs- . ~ .. ". Wayne Sunday to l'esu:me her school MrsA~d Larson and Mr. and Mrs. 
pital at Sioux City for several weeks. Henry" NelSOn and Hrurold spent Mon- wOj'k a.t Wayrne State Teachers col-
She is much improved in health. day Visiting at the Ola Nelson holne. lege. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Cha.rley Frienden- Ronald Reed left ~'rlday for Idaho 
bach and sons visited rela.tives in = _____ aeq Fa~ls,t Idaho,I"after spending the /Hol-
Wayne SU[lday, ?O~_X::_==>OOf<>C= 1)1 idays with his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. E!rle Grant were Mr. and Mrs. John Ahern and 
guests at the Martin Rasmussen home Concord News children sp€Int Sunday evening in the 
Saturday nigiht.: Irvo.R"ed home. 

- j Mr. and·Mrs. Henry Mall and I;;on, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bodensteadt "'--=-"'==OOOC:=OOO=_OC::::OOCIOOO Howard. spent Sunday evening iJl 
of near Beldon spent New Yealfs day Mr. wnd Mrs. George Magnuson 
at lthe home of the latter's parents, the Fred Ottc Ihom~. 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Vfngett. and son were guests of Mr. anq Mrs. Mr. wnd Mrs. Vi'red Otte and fam~ 

I ~;:;Wa~e1 
~c:xxx;:::::,c:::::kct:: =::c(. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Walters spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Matilda Utecht. 

Arthur JOhnson New Years day. ily were New Years dinner guests in 
Bob Hanson visited Thursday in the John Schroeder home. , 

the James Killion home. AI&x Lawrie came lrom. Chicago 
Pete Mumson of Wausa was in Con- the ftrst of the week to visit in the 

cord on business Monday of last James McIntosh alOme. 

week. --. Mr. and Mrs. John Dumklau ~pent 
Miss Clara Johnson of Om.aha was New Years eve in the Fred Ottc 

a gu;st on Mooday <1f last week of home. 
her sister. Mrs. David Peterson. Mr. and lfrs. Lou Gralllherg and 

Looka~ YourCoaJ Bin 

TODAY! 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Richard Utecht 3111d 

family. Mr. and Mrs. Rube Lindsey 
and family and Frank and Cora Ha~
hmd Rpent Frilday evcnilllg at ·tlle- Al
bert Uteca,t nome. 

Me~vin and Wallace MagnUson ~er~ children spent New Years day wIth 

visitors in the Arvid J. Petsrson Mr. amd Mrs. 'John Dunklau. Don't w.ait until your coal pile gets, 
home Monday of last week. and Mrs. Jno. Dunldnu alHj 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern JohnSOn and children. Alden. Marvin. K' nOll t.h down to the last few shovel~ full . b~::.,;, 
Mil". and MrR. C. F. Sandahl nn{1 

family were Mo'nday evening sUPP8r 
guests at the Wes Reubeck home. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Loolg spent 
Friday evening in '>tho Art Hig/j:!f'n-

.children pf Fremont visited 11 fl:<\V and Wilma Dunk-Iau, spent SUI:lday h' . , 
days last week tn the G, O. Johneon eventng with tJhe Hem·y. Hansen ,hi! fore you think Qf replenis j.ngyou!',;,,: 
_hQ!!!!h, p-ruL with __ other L,".ll.U"C."-~ilil", d d . f ugh to 
friends.' r~~;. and"'llffiC'CIilHoij SjilllOllJsw", supply. Oall us to ay or eno. ..' 

Miss Lydia Weirshuser was a ds· son. Brent. returned to Minneapolis last nut the winter, Better,yet., follow 
itor of Mrs. Axel AnderRon on MOll- Minn., Saturday after f'pellriing y .. 

day afteronoon of last week. week in John Grier home. Mr. '. of many Wayne folks and let" 
Emil Swanson homeTu .. sdo~: the Mi,"nea!~~%O~~~~~'!' teiiCTi' ''''-=t~~-·u'IdiS''k>-j..e'~e~pu" your coal bin filled year in 

R€'w. Mrs. Ha~r~ __ '!l.dric~" an~ grap."~~+",~~"c., .... ,._ .. 
daughter, Ruth RundeI', and Mary Miss Ida Echtenkamp is spending 

Wednesday. Miss Mildred Reed r"turned to W tee quality' 
Mrs. Emil Erlandson and dauohter Emerson Sunday to resume her school and year out. e guaran, _ . , 

were Monday visitors in the LeRoo:)'..· t,.;;;;;:~:;n,~;;;w,~o.tll"-h.oJlid'mLW1tbLhr-~~~~~,tTc~vn:rilCE~-:-~~-~--:'::"'~~'~~C-~~~f~T 
home folks: 

Mr. and MIl'S. Albin Peterson w.et:c . Mr. and Mrs. Fralnk Hicks and 

Way,ne vjsitors Tuesda;y. famJly were New Years day tlirnC'r G'OOD COA" 'L'" 
lIITss CTara JoI1DBon 01 Om"ha l'a8 'guests in the Roy Day hame. • 

been spend'n,g the holidays 'Ylth her The A. B. Card club met SMurday 

.. ;0 ... 

&_--- --- --- ----~-'--------------

parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. O. John- night at the Frank Hicks home. Makes A Difference 

2· 5% ff son, and other relatives at Concord. Mrs. Wm. Hanr~e'n held hib~h !;C01'0 

O Mrs .. Carl MagnUSOn and daugh~ for the women· and Otto Sah~ held I . t 
' '. . ....• .....0 .... .. ......,... ~:~da~e:;;:::~/:i~ito~~lcll~I~:heW:~~ hl!Jh score for tho men. Lunch wos There are all kinds of coa, JUs .' 

l~eL.~~~tfjE~ __ ir~t~h:u~r':'J~u:hns~o~n~'::'~~:'e~.~~~~~~~s;e:;;;::~~:~a::':n:d~hl:n:~:~;::t':FT::C:d:::Ott:e:e:n:t:cr~'tif·'~_'~I·l~;1r~"~e~;~t~li~·~e~r:e~'''~'~::.::~~~~::~]~~~~~~~~--~r-~~ oneverytbing,lD_t Miss Alice Forsberg retuned to 

spenilDng a fcw days in her Iwme hot, clear-burning fire' that means IlIIIIIII.neW and used. here. Her mother. Mm, Cpr] Vors· D L F PERRY 1 t f 
berg. accompanied her to Cmah.1. r... ~., comfort---others will give you.Q ",so 

srarts Saturday, Jan.9, 
Losts one weck. 

11' yon want ba .. ~ajJis nJ)wi8.""i-"huJmel-and 
t!lr~ i~ th~';>!~~;-:, ---e.ltiH eNL}'. 

E-Ilis 
~tirni' U..r~~J;?{(;banRe 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Johnf;On alld DENTIST '\...'1 d l"nkers We 
chlra:ren 'Of Fremon.t were guests last '. furnace trouu: e an· . 'c 1 ... ... '. 
Monday evening III the Roy£; John. AND sell only the best.gI'.a_de_s., 
son home. "0 tiS ' ' .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmil Swanson and en a urgeon 
+-';hff;_",-'wru~vlRitWr", In "fie'S. L. X-l'ay-, 

Goldherg nOClf! Monday afternoon 

.~l'" eY011iug laBt week. Orthodontia 
Mr. and Mrs. Alhert Nygren and (Straigltj~nill~ Teeth) 

family were MondilY' guc'Sts In the ' Extractions 
Corbit Smith home at Laurel. _ 

Mi •• Esther Swanson was a "" 0<1 'f"11-" , 

of Mrs. Mathllda Peterson 
afternoon 'l~t week. 

,New Years . <lay .guests in 
..tdhnsott' hotne were Mr. and 
'Carl' "Ma-gnu~o~ and family t 

Onr MiDes 
-WAYNE,NEBR. 

PIi"ne8: 
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'Cream ... , .... , ............. . 
Eggs ......... ,<,." ........... .. 

"Hens ....................... . 
were married at Creighton July 18. 

Aug. 6-Evah !iJuise Sprague, 
Le!ilhorns .................. .. 
Old Roosters .. " ... " ........ .. 
Sprimgs ....................... . o[ year-old dauglhter of Mr. amd Mrs. 
Spring Le.ghorns ........... ". . OS 
Hogs ..... : ..... ~" ........ $3 to $4 

If· it·s Scoten jokes you're wantln' 
. hear. this Mfhmn is after hiivln" 
raft Of 'em: 

Thl'. one Is' creillted to Ben Foste>:: 
"j. 'frlend' notlc'i,d nugal,r'tidlng 
a~long th"e street on a - w.oman's' hi· 
, , , 

, towire~ent to a . 

you d,on't i.think the 
~ss,ip . is. ~U~hf!l~lc. get 
ih~: a. certaiI'l Wayne woml\n, ,~~ 

,'''How came 'ye by thaU" Ihe asked. threateril.ed with a suit foo-, brel\c;I!t ~~, I 'I,,"" 
uWe~C it was 1ike~--this. I. ,said p'romi~.e if she ~ doesn't marry: la,~,~e~~, I 

Dugald. "i was' walking out wl,elh tain fellah. The woman has mon.e~.,-~ 
the other evenimg. and when k~ows, any" 'Iellah who,.-can, , "'" 

we came to a (Jarkish' part of the ; thes~ times ~s c' i e~", " 
moor she sald.··1 love yeo Donalq; J balm if Ihis Ma.nn!\ 
love ye so mueh J'llLtm'-!L..l'!l---'lID':-fM-a=mr-:11hor-ihilrr-Aow-n==--" 
tlhing ye like.' So when' TheY're teUlng. 'the -~tory abollt. th~ , , ' 
thought it over a bit I took local_ colVch girl who has Incrurr~~ 

the wrath of Iher girHrens.. It seems 
that this charming gal- has two, ~r 
t,hree boyfrens 'on the string all the 
time. Ther'es ~ scarcity:. of bOYfre~s, 
and tlhe o/her girls don't believe l~ 
monopoly. 

EUnore Blaisdell tells the one 
about the Bcotch child :wh_Q.~bQt J>Js 
parents so that he could get to the 
OrphaJJ)S' Picnic. 

Wapne and Wayne Putman of Naper'. Shirley B. sprague. died Saturday 
Nebl'.. weie tragji,-;;-ily'killeq when after an illness of about a week. 

plane ctashed about half {l Mrs. Reca Evnns, widow of the late 
north <if the local airport. Lee Elmer Evans· of Pender. an<1 

A
'I'I tlleAhNu!TH_·'b'lItb<n_!cAblR hlgb school graduated 46 stu· William Evans. husband of 'the late 

IJ Will the largest graduating class Mabel Evans of Peend~r. were flUng 
George WashinJ'lon onee threw a Rally ·round •. folks •. while we have 

dollar' across the Potomac river. He a litt'le chat with Fred Howard. prize' 
stirred ;;-p'tedently ,over the hlstoo-y -<>f- the ----£eihool. suit for $65.000 damag"" 'for the 

'--oiHiick upon' Milelmaii "~-""';-~"c6:""-I-"':~MC:-:-Car"e:-:h' 5-Tlhe regional' basitetbalJ Dean Wtnegar. president of the' class,. death of the two. B. W. Wright 
11. 'Challlberlilill1

l'lly .rap'anege"solafers toumJrtment began. today irIth'16 en- receivei! a lefter of <longratulation for opened a beok store in the south Ihalf 
!so It would sei>Irl'to];thts'observer. " ,tries. Claus Otto. a fodnar 'Wayne tjre class, from President Hoover', of the H. W. Theobald building. 
part <If a sklllf411y laid cam~algn to resident. died <if erysipeills. Sherllr seCJ'elill'y. Aug. 13-The' city council voted to 
build Amerlc~ij' public oplnon up to ~ Archie Stepbens solved the m~stery JU.ne 4-Mrs.--H. S. DeBow of Cole. resume the commercial and Indus-
1>OInt tavorlng: Ain""lca's awed en- of the Winside store theh "by picl!- ridge died In II local h~spltal 'from trial power rate for the city QI 
trance Imto the~C.h,lnese-Jnp brawl. Ing UP two EInerson mer!. one of hljurles received from a fall. 2;;00 Wayne. State or(lcials granted L,ods 
. The SUCcoos of ~uclh a campaign h Whom coolessed: YanktOn higlh thor· for a dorm.tary to. be e,.ctcd at 

doubtful. ' ' , of the way oughly defeated Woyne's hOop team' Wayne State Teachers 'college. Dr. 
____ IIl--'IY!l.!JlJ],,_(l!l.QJI'@'l;J:j).'",_1i~Cllie!L.1"·"P,+ by a _ 51'-O_ro _.oj A5-lR. ___ ---"---. . ..... -1'1lrJlnl'~y ... L\'JheNm--<>Il",Fefr--aj'-·I'I"'ll1t.-I-Lr. -il"cba'nsirrg Of-W;,K€l!H:d. fower-

agandlst, nl1<I' h'is stafT Of capable r,larch 12-'-West Point wOll :the rc- Iy of Wayne. died Friday afternoon 
aides h{)odwlmk~d': A1nerlca 'hito " glonul basketball tournament 'Irom as a result of double pneumOOlia---,,-nd 
rlJHl'oaring trenzt tIIat led 'to tho Wayne by a score of 19·18)n a thrll!- complications. 
World War. til 'too Treslh In (Jur Ing ga~e. W1nnebago won the con- Aug. 20-Theodore Longe of Wake-
mInds. It has lleen pretty well es- solation match from Wakefield by a June ll-Henry Hlumericks field died jit his borne SundJ'Y after 

trying- to- teach- a-Scotchman of the Clay COunty ~SUii:-- :--

An Englishman. an Irishimam. Ah. 

F1renchman and a Bcet were standing SomA' folk.s are not hom.e enbugh to 
at the bar. relwtes Karl KitchwL tJheir dOlllestic battling in private: 
The Englis:liman stood a whiskey· With congress in se8slm. liberal 
and·soda around. the Frenchman 
stood a quart of champagne, the spending as a cure .for depression 
Irishman stoop a bottLe of brand~. will bel given a thor'ough" trial. 

.md the- Scot steed .... il<--feet three.·····I,-,:;;,·~·"-':,,:;="ilnnt,°rlH-1a""'si(,=0;;jrhe_,;=wr.;;in;:;djioFw:;;''j"ig",lo;rl;==cc,.o 

"Bargains in coffins!" announced a 
sign in an· mndertaket's window in 
Glasgow-and the next morning the 
papers reported 200 SUicides. 

time for reflection. 

You !IlIay have . noticed tlhat the' guy 
who\ is always ready to offer financial 
informwtlon Is the one who seldom 
has any ftrst hamd knowled1le' 01 (abUshed Inat An;~riba's partlclp~ilon score of 19-14. Horry G~ay. con- n stroke on June 6. Mrs. a sUddefiheart attack. David Hern-

ln'the wOO:Id wIli- ~IlS Hlrg~h)' 11 ·re· tossed rabher of the Fleer slore at Suehl of Winside changed herself cr. pioneer resident of Leslie pre- man who came up to his fIlUng sta- One. hears considerable adverse 
suit ot clever MllrhOo. Winside.. was sentenced to. tJhree her farm home n,,8Il' Wil!lSlde.· It was . died Aug. 19 at his home. The tione and saw the sign, "Free Air." comnient about Coogressman ShaIlen. 

rlOrr,.:,.v. ];lev Stralhan tells about the Scotch-

W are a penc'e"nving people We yeal's In the penitentiary. Miss definitely decided to hold the <.lolden Old Settlers pIcnic at Winside was Within 10 minutes he (had blOWn out berger drawln- 10 thousand a yea.r 
" , ',- '-, "'''' , . Maml a Prince an" Le"o Jensen. bet'.1 held today. Sunday abeut 150 for- b 

do not wan~ to ~lf.llt. Our e",trance 0 u_. Jubilee celebration at the faIr 'h I f J M four tires. salary for himself and then placing 
Into any War mqSlt ,pe "built, up" tn of WIl\Side. were married in Wayne grounds. Orlle Scranton' of ,1'laln. mer stUdents of ! e ate rro. : , .-------i~. as many of hIs rel",tlves on the pay 

I 11 .J·t tl t ilion March G. Nels Carlsoll. II Wayn" view. 'lormer captain of the colleo"" Pile held their annuall'lebraska nor- roll as pMslble. The crl·tic' Ism )-S ,I,~ maruner_ s 11) ",,0 1ll. USc n ex-. No Scotchman says L W Krat ~ 
<" cltlll1g sporls I fall~' to II .poillt where 'larmer. PaLa-n fille of $125 and costs football team. and Miss Winifred L·. inal college reunion on the lawm vI '1 I'k t .' b'b r . h els - just. However'. in tJhe same p;"i-

they will " II ml1l1oh dolll\ll's to In co runty court for charges of 11- Fogler were' married at the Methodist Dr. U. S. Conn'S Ih"me. ~~. ~ es 0 wear ru e - e . tIon. what would you do with am un-
legal possossion of intoxicntlng 11- church in a double weddlnf'. the Aug. 27-The Democrat published ey g ve. employed spinster. daughter? 9<> 

---:---oIlll'.--eC}Iil-l>t"Pl~~R:o"emlil))J!!lt....Jl~~q~u:"o)Jr;~. ~i~~n~to:x~iCntlon and ! .• ssault. Chris- other couple being Miss Wilma D. celewated would I, 

o~~~-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~ __ .~~~~_ 
',In OUI' mjndlt to monla. Tbe Jeff~leii Style Shop and After the guests had depal'ted. they that crime received no check in Chl-

, ,," 1',Ot, nnot"·", 'ft, ~h, t 'stodk "'<>re considerably 'cjalllaged 'JY , ea~ until the public ire was directed· 
u .,- P fI I S d I i1y reunion picniC at Bressler parI, discovered that they had received II ,bU 

, "',,' i, i~ilt t11~se ,o~l,cla~s re ear;: ,un ay morn ng. Dicl< LaCroix and La- packa!ll> of Old Gold cigarettes. a box at tlhe police heads "rather thall at 
: at"; to u~~, " ;: ~~!lllf'lt~~'s ,jar!\pl).. .8. ~l. Hal! of Sioux, I I of Gold !lust. and a bowl o'f gold- the flat feet .seenon. If YOU hope to 
"on. ~!!~. ~JlO~.:. " 11iI~~~~d., p/-ut\ler, Hoshaw and ~eo Mears ;~~o~;~n~~df~~~~~ ~J,.:gse~~::::~ fish. get far in .the mattel'-<>f ~e-est-ablish-
wn~., IJrl1lo/lS ~110~l-'rJf" fiasb~s. of serious Injuries In l>n auto accident to 30 days In 'jail and p",yment of tng law and orjler lots of upstater. 
prosJ)flrlty, ancl, 1', 'W'<;ak o't' p,t:OIIpcr- 011 the corner of 6th and Main. Mr. G~unemeyer. court costs on charges of' stoallng Then t)li ... e was the Scot wh0 know that you will have to shatter 
Ioty-no matter h~W noetl!lg-~S somll' and Mrs. Roy Penhollow's baby w'In WayUle merchast. died Sunday after chickens. stayed away from a banquet. not many of the idols to whom you Ihave 

. thin," that nu,r,pre,t' e~t olliclais would fll'st pr~ze in a baby J)notMl'nph con- illness of Bevera1 months. paid unmerited tribute for m.any 
o . ~. . ,. Sept. 3-Mrs. Margaret E. Oman!. knowing what. the word "gratis" on 

'-. ',W"!COJDlLaLany-C L .. -- .. 13.5_ vp~.l'-,,-concl ":'·',:,"'c-"c""-E7--=·:"~=~~= . .--·',u~ c~~~;'I"~~~~:{,:I.~~~I~c~-:'~~~~~~,,=;'!~~<~~~:n<l!:.:::~1 tIre -UiVlfatlon -mi'-ani\;" - -Nexl:-n-iornljr~,;cjlJ'f=L.--cL'-""O'llh.-..Illi~CJ;!tI1'e<I'S,-.qU,es..---
Let OUr olflClals, be frank ~bo\lt the Mr. and M~s. Earl arre.-ted six on • lowing an Illness of 17 days. Prepar- he was discovered dead before on tlon your courage though I hope to 

aitulltion. Let "'t' h' hm .'''.', '~""-eB with 74 votes. eih3ll'ges at a danc" in IIosklns ' • have I' proven that 1 am wrong 
• ,. -, .... u urday night. I!lIgIh" ty.olgh~student. ations were made to refurnIsh and reo open_ dictionary. ' " . 

c'l>re tough. We ,must kill oft a rew received' eighth-gra;cle ~ co~nty dl- decorate the JeffrIes bulldimg for tlhe Whl>l business has ali. uNt"ter ei>.lllr. 
mllllcm people. ,'1'" m.UM, !lave nlore plomas. Peoples Natural Oas Company. L. There was th" SC<Jt who gave up lng your f .. mlii aff~lr? Much of the 

. blg,.scale gtt'sft. sucl!t as was' cu~rent M. Woods. pioneer resident of Car. goll-he lost hIS ball . . . and, his commercIal supremacy which was 
-----dtir~-ull; .. ~r1d'-Wnri whltrh JJlIlla !Ifi..-PlanB._fQl' - the_ elaborat"t-"'uu"_"",,, In a Sioux City hospital friend. who ballon't played for 25 once yours has been lost to you, for 

hrlng wealth; 10 our' country." driving • car without a license .lld Golden JubUee celebration were. near~ Wedmesday. - Aug.---U. -- ·Mr$. - J.- M. years. took the game up again. ·no other reason than' Your failure 'to 
' , aut they w,on'~ \:fol, low that .1i~o of dlsre-gordlng stop signs. Miss Neba Ing completion with the publication he found It. recognize -that the upstate contlIlf!l!lllt 
attack. They wll ltulld a hntMl<! In PatterSOn 0'1 Wayne and Harvey C. of "From Then to Now." written by And we'll Ihope tha.! you've heard are tactors to be conSidered 'In both 

h Beck were mal7led Marc4, 21 In James Ill. Bl'~tt.ln. and the dedlca- a enough Scotch jokes to keep you sat- your moral and busIness life. . our. enrts n~d 'I ):lellcf III ou~ mlmds WaYnle. Mrs. Arthur Von Seggern tlon of a m;'nument. The Girl Scout 
thrut enlra~ct I~t!> .It war Ie neces- passed away In a hospital M Norfolk. cabin was opemed with a family pic.- Isfled i{)r a while. 
~at1'. Mnyb~ $~Y' Will. It would I nlc supper. wlhlch 160 peoille attel).dw Hansen Read the Advertisements. seem. howe!>'er. that the publiC Apr I 2-Belty PUn. small daughter . Corhlt. 
8houl,d. be iget.t1~ next to itsotf and of James H. Pile. waH struck by a ed. The announcement was r~';'I',eo·''t~IT.''"n" THE GOSSIP Now for 

to inl1ltarlst.s~ '" ca"r Monday afternoon bilt suffered 110 of the marriage of Miss Dorothy Kearns at That Tom,ance between a local 
smious i-njurles, ~\ul Wupper. for- Roberts to RandaJ Caa-ter. of Hill on Sept. 7. Henry E. Ley t~acher and studemt is still flourish. 

= : 

Dr. L. F.PERRY 
DENTIST 

AND 
Dental Surgeon 
X-ray

OrthodontIa ... 
(Straighteniug Teethf· 

.Extractions 

mer Beemer Stllte bank pl'esldent. City, S. D.,. 001 November 17. was appointed .by County Judge Cher- Ing like the green bay tree. 
was nrrestee! Ln Phllnclell>hia under July 2-Mr. and Mrs. ('. p, NcI- ry as guardian for August L. Moel- AMAZING OFFER _ In o,"ler" to 
the name of mredetick Brinkman. son of Wnyn9 celebrat~d their fifltieth ler, recluse living southeast of bring the-S('Dtt-SllOt"columrrs--rec-ordb 
MM. D. H. Glpe was bu,rle-d 'from the wedding llmnlvC!rsary. Blanche )l,ic- Wayne. It was lea~ned that tlhe Jub- up .to date. the ~cott Shotter' wHI 
hOJ1le of her Sister, Mrs. 1". H. PllOrril\~ 12-year-old daughter <If Mr. lIee committee netted about $450.9r, give ABSOJ,UTELY FREE D p:tckng" 
Jones. and Mrs. Adam McPherrin, di('d of a'fter paying all b.ills for the Jub- of Chestmfil'ld cigolrettcR to even 

Aprll 9--c:A l<?tter waR received trom heart tl'ouble at a local Ibospitnl. ilee belebration. ' or _ girl who will come intI") 
8e:nal;nr~_-",""el't· EvaJ18 .. dlJ'ectol' pf t;l1l.£t Arkan- Henry ~._ Barleml).D. a \Vnyne farm- _ Sept. 1-7 ~ Mrs. S"l'ah Archer of The Democrat oJfiee and adm-it to -the 

saR Drought Relief, than,king' Wayme died last Thursday from heart Winside died nt -the. Soldiers nnJ Scott Shotter that ~he smokes. Then 
peoplo fol' tho cnrlotuf cYt. poulU'Y ani'] trol1ble. The monnment to piOnf!el~ Sailors home in Grand Tsi-and Sept. nre positively no striong~ attac:hed to 

ver <m ~~ basis o'f, 16: ounces to 
one of ,gol,~-Th~ Id"ntlcal IRsue fol' 
whrch B!tYan:rOllltllt. 

" 'Thls i"liislatlon 'woul<J do· more 
than nil sllggeS,tj911s- h,eretorore oom
bin~~ towards rel'ivlilg, <:o11couragln-g, 
vlt.lblng and l'esUllcjtllthlg 11\1910e •• 
in this cO~ln~~~':f1J)Id~hI'QughOUt', tDle 
WO'!'ld; '."~e~l"r ,sald,'~ • 

the carload or canned goods. WnynB sottlers. erected :fln the court hOlls'a following-two weeks ilJmess. pre- the offer. All you girls have to ~10 
hi~h school placed second in t~le ms- by 11 fall. ,Jncob Chambe.rs of is .to come into thi;:: office tlild sa:" 

Tho Girl Scout motl\er·daughterr ban-
hospital. Norman Krone of you will be handed a packng~ of 2r. WAYNE,NEBR. 

:pioneer resident of Wayne .• 
:owny. suddenly fit her Il~\/tO. 

Jl1~Uee was a decided 311ccess., having Sioux City defpatcd Dnle Rarick ('If 'fresh Chesterfields. The offer j" 

eeJY.--I-Ulor'e -than 25,i)6j)-people -m -n1cho"'-'T--h=~.:--City -In tJhe -final U'_U'od of good lor a limited Hme only. Don't 
SpecIal teatures 'Were the Wayne .country club's golf toUrnn- crOWd, don't push-but hurry and get 

PhIJn'ta: 

Kemp of Wayne definitely accepted 
the positiOn at Sacramento .offered 
him by tho Northwestenn Mutual Life 
Insurance cOInl)any ." .. Mrs-; . "Kfersten 
Petfi"I'REm of \Vinsidc . pnssed awn), 

. 10 at UU~T home. Robert .and 

mel)t here Suflday. John Britton, cf free ciggies. The !Il[\meR 

Srunborn. Ia.,. former Wayne resi
dent. dleq suddenly on his farm near 

Office 88 Re •• 43 

El,len Shaup:hnes:::.y 
O'Neill Wt~re married ~lere at 

llbrnm Methnd!~t parsonage. 

,)f when n hit-and-run driver struc.k he}" 
th€! as she was ridim.g on ,her bicycle: 

Lowell Gflderslee're. snfferE'd {\ skull 

Funds For Farm Loans 
Invest your money safely in first farm mortages. 

"'-""'--'f'-~'"'-l---Jtlly 1Il-Ml's.---Ib P. W-i-Illams. froctr're--S1l''''t".y-.wl1---a-_e--<m-hl;;+~>---'Ph-P.RF.= .. taJrfree-and earn 5~ percent interest. We 
"c,lde])! of WaYlne :Ior 31 years. dlecl motorcycle blew out~n t.!Je ""CO track have cr.lIs now for the following loans, all on good 
»aturdoy morning. . Miss C{)nstnnce at the county fair "rounds. I. O. Wayne county farms.' , 
Herndon of Wayne and' Freoma,n' Brown. pl{)l!lee,r Winside mereh~nt. 
Decker of An'lillgton wer,e married at <lied Snttmlay OJt Norfolk from a sud· $16.000 on improved 320 acres 

bf..+the--'tfetl:rodi,t-church 11\~F'remO'lt on heart attack:- -$14.000'00 improved 320 
-;raIiI-os G. MilicI' <liell $10.00000 impoved 160 acres 

$9.001) on improxed 160 acres . 
$6.000 on a well improved 200-acres 
$2,000 on uuimpi'oyed 40 acres 
$3.000 on modern WaYDe Home' 
$2,500 00 house to Ibe constructed 

about 4., 000 at,t€lldill~ on Thur~rlay. 

st. Paur..s L.utheran. church will ob
SE'TVe. tlheit· fiftieth anniversary Snn
day wIth spedd .st~rvit?es "throughout 

Rev. H. C. C?psey- of 
Gf'ne"l1 wi'! ~l1l'l'c,'d nrr._. W. W. 
Whitn.ll\n as pa~t.nr of t he Methodist' 

~fj,:;~ M~nnie T O',rri:-> 

h-

, 



Mrs. MIlO Kremke was on~e 
IlJlt~ ~1!~,~t1!!r_J,-a!t ~~fthe wee Ii •. _ 'I 

FOR REIN'I': 'i:FurrlI..OJhiiij" 'i house" 
l!lJi\Inire 'at' Sfate!' National Bank.
AAh'. 

Mrs.B.A.Helgr"Il aIidMrS. citto 
Fredn'lckson: af Wakefield were gu~ts 
of Mrs. L. 'T."'La'rsenSatth'dilY. ' 

Mr. and :!Ira. E. L. Griswold and 
family and Mrs: Pearl !!llli.ock of 
Omaha spent New Years at t~~ home 
o! Yr. 8IIld Mrs.' Ill. A. McG"rrauU. 
- Gertrude, : ~~J, :~a~~~n f.e!j, .;").1 to office. 

Alb' S d ' 'OlI.ester M. Fowler, spent 
lon, \lfj,aY",after "pOl/h" the Y' t dl t' k-A' "'Rh·">,"-,., 

.lnnlor' Ch~lstian 

Senlo/ Ch~lstiam 
, mL_~ ~:qriday sea:~.~~e~. 
ml~' Wed?e~?ar. ~aj'~r, 

vacation wLth illerr mother. Mrs. A. ea s an as wee '''',",,' II, 
McEachen. " _. " of Mr.- a;"d'IMrs. ,Po L. I'Mabllot, and I, 

Mrs. 'Wlnitired Main, -iIf*-lI!Ill!l;I,r~e~,:t,:u.r;:n::.ed ~o his home· in 'Sioux CIty 're[n)[llSC,enlc~". 
Maybeth Bowll1!In were diinner guests 
New Years day ,at tlte home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Bressler, Jr. 

Dr. J. O. W. Lewis ... turned Sun
, day evening from Waslhlngton. D. C.': 

wh ... e, he had been attending 
American Political Science meeting. 

Mr .. and Mil'S. F. M. Krotclier' 
spent part of ~he holld'ays at ' ' 
G. F.~-Voorhles home In! Orchard 
also1vlslted at tlbe A. A.'Dowdy 
in Tipton, Iowa. 

FARM FOR RENT. B. Weiden
teld. Norfolk. ·Neo.. 21'0 So. 

llvangellool' Lutllerall Church' wlt~ Chad ion . ' 
H. A.Teckh!HIS, P~stor o~ pJ~r by ,a8co~e, 

Sunday school 10 a. m. brothe,r of the ~ate .' , 
English preachlllg 11 u. ,m. Owen, died NO~r 1, ~,t,hfs 

Lester Krotcher, whQ has been St: Jan. 7wltwpd 

Aftey"the service the annual con- Riverton, Wyo.· George 
gregatiOnal meetlhg w!l\ .talie place. died Oct.3j) tr~m injuries 

Jam. 9th, catechetica\ instruction' im a fall from the roof of his 
Our two choirs, UJIlde,' Ilhe leader- at 1 p. m. for both classes. several' weeks'" ago. . IIIrs; 

visiting at the home of his pMents, and Mrs. Howard "Mc!!lachen 
Mr. 'a~ MrS. F. M. Krotcher. dur~ of Meadow Grove returne-d to their 

ship of' Mrs. W. C. Hunter, with Come and worslhlp with us, Smith dl .. a at Ii.,r home in 

ing the !holidays, returned to homn· Surnday after having spent 
at-Bma1la-T.Jmr.sihty_ ,Yelll'S"-!'d, the weel<:'~l!.d_at the 

IIIrs. H. A. Welch at the organ, after an Illness 1t sev'eral 
will give us the very best in music.' Olmlstlan Sclellllo Soclet)' Nm'. 12:':"The' general c9ntracl 

AT THE 

GAY 
THEATRE 

E.GITLEY;'MlllIUIger 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

Last Time Tonight 
"LADIES OF THE BIG' HOUSE" 

with 
8YI,VL-\. SIDNEY 

Admission ............ lOc and 35c 

Fritlay and Saturday 
ERIC LINDEN 

BERYL MERCER 
in 

"ARE 'l'IlESE OUR CIllLDR};Nl" 
Admission ..... . ... lOe and 35c 

home of MTS. A. McEaclhen. 
Mrs. Glen Allen and two small 

sons, who ha~e been visiting at the 
home of Mr. amd Mrs. R J. Klng~ 

ston for the past two weeks, re
turned to their home ill Allen Sat~ 
urday. 

FOR RENT: Strictly mode~n house: 
wl1lch will be vacant Friday. John 
MQrg~l1, 5th and Main' St. 
445-W.-Adv. '-"-~- .. 

Prof. LQUis~gQ.rL. -'_\'!1,\!"!:-',,~"-"!~ __ ,.;;'Ynga:L&J.1Il!QO,!_JJ;"b 'I),: m. the ~onstrucllo,\of -;J.M. Pile, 
orchestra. has kindly consented' a. m. Suplect, "Sac- at Wayme State Teache,rs 
give us a selection. January 10 rament." Golden t~xt, Rev. 7:13,_ w.ent to' t1he' C. E. At~ter 
should be a Ted letier day in our 14. at Grand ,r.iland" the plumbing 
churc!.. Let us make it so.' Our The public Is coa-dlalJy inHted. tract wellt to El:. L.' Rocl\vell Qf 
Good Fellowship dionner was pul at ailja, and the el~ctl'lc: c~ntract 
the hour of 5:30 in the a'lternoon so N};BU.ASI{A DEMOCRAT PRESENTS A. Malmquist of Omaha. 
as not to interfere with the-other Im- CONDENSED 1931 C.HRONOLOGY Dorothy Felber of WaYille was mM" 
portant services of the ·d~y. It js (Continued from Page 4) rled to Sherman S. Welpton, Jr .• 01 
hoped !iliat all who come to the Omaha at til'" home of the bride") 
pe,r ~wiILpl.arl_lo.-"t,ay fOI-:tlie=e.yen.!,n!i~l\Ulm1ngJton~_lliIL ,~ .. , ... ~ll1ti--,1l·'-'rl~·"'u_,w+,:"" Saturday evening, Nov. 7.: 
service. May we rry and have W. Salsbery-oT aherokee: 

promptly at 5:30 p. m. 
The Ladies Aid were entcrained 

~~:n~ht1rCh last ,Wednesda::.y'-----==-+~='c;;':':.__:.~~::,,~-'i,~'F'o_i=~~--.:w~;..~'11Ir.="'='l!1Itn__rnlY"iin__W'"v.no 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mabbott 
tU,nned to Lincoln Sunday a'lter hav
ing spent. the Christmas and New 
Years vacation at the home of the 
former's parcnrtR, Mr. ",nd Mrs. P 
L. Mabbott .. 

It is our plnlll Sunday to make an 
announcement in' ;regard to a school 

Saturday for of mfA.sions in the near 'future. Beryl McClure left 
Streeter, Ill.. ' .... 1heTe she teaches in 

Bastian, 77-year-old pioneer, last SaturQay was n. grent success.' 
died "\Vednesday after an illness of There wert! free moving' picture 
four ~ea,rs. Burglars robbed seven shows, i1 .band conce~t and several 
Carroll firms last Friday. neULn. other special r~atures.. Las't' Friday 

the public schools. Mfss McClure 
spent a two week::; v[lcation at the 
home of her parentR, Mr. find Mrs. 
H. W, McCluTe. 

First Bopt,lst Church about $200. The Wayne State Teach- Mayol' Wm. Orr officiated at a cere-
Wm. E. Bralsted" Minister ers college football team opened the mony In which a valve was tur)le,J 
..Sunday, Jan. 10, 1932 season Saturday night by defeatln~ that started g,a,q. s"Ivlc. 111 Wayme.: 

1Q a. m. 'llhe church Bible school Morningside 9-7. Two holdups Mrs. MilrY Fli3n1er died at the hoinJ 
Mr. nnd MrR. John Hahn and study hour. Graded lessons anu curred on the COl'Iller two miles north of her SOl~ C.~'H, Fisher, Nov. 14 

family of Colllmhmi spent Satl1rorrr classes ,for all ages. Study for Ilfe of tOWl1' Tuesduy nigl>1t. F. L. Row~ nftr.r CJuite n. long tl1neFiH. Thomn~ 
and Sunday at the mome of Mr. an.l building. ley of Wakefield refused to stop and prince, Winside liesldent, died 'Satt 

Sun., ]\[on. alul Tues. 
Mrs. C. C. Kilbo~n. They brgught 11 a. m. trhe morning worship Ernest Voget's driver. Lolce MIt- urday morning at the home or his 

,Ph¥llisRH4 Tmeg""" hour .- lYeVelren,ce;-lHEij)ilrfr;gmilSL~jcarc11.~-wllcip]i>eCr-t:ne<W'lr:"ttoiim-1rohF I "'O"'rl'~:st~,:lJ~~~~-!Uj':"~~~~~~rt1-I~Jrl~d;,-~~;::,;m;;;:<t~~~~)!':c~ 
who h~d been visiting u't theilr home vital and vitalizing message. Sub- up men. ness ofsb::~weeks. ·Mrs. Mary 

JACKIE COOPER 
ROBERT COOGAN 

In 
"SOOKY" 

A,lso LAUREL & IIA.RDY III 
"BEAN HUNKS" 

Admission: 
Matinee .............. 10c [lnd 35c 
Nfgnt Snows ......... 15c and ,4~c 

Wednesday & Thursday 
BUDDY ROGEltS 

PEGGY SHANNON 
In 

"THIS RECKLESS- AGE" 
Admission ............ 10c and 35c 

At The, CRYSTAL 
Satn~ay and Sunday 

MOLLY O'DAY 
REED HOWES 

in 

"DEVIL ON DECK" 
Admission ...... '.' .... lOc ilnd 3Ce 

during the Christmas vacation. ject, "Love and Law." Oct. 9-Mrs. M. R. Duvies, fo1'- of Wlnsh:1e.: passed away at the home 
Miss Florence Milgnu~en. who is 630 Th I' f I I f W e s k'lled Su~day of 11'er~\<1au;;hter" "rs .. Fred Q. Mil',' I::===;:::=z::====;:::~~t: .•. : p. m. c young peop e s e _ mel' y 0 ayn. wa 1., 0 '" I, 

Yji"iting her parents in Wausa during lowshlp m€~ting. Heaf!ty welcome .. when a train st.ruck the cur in which Ier, after a month's illness. 
her vacation. spent a couple days in a profitable honr, pleasant 'fellow: she was ridiri'g near Bnkerfleld, Cal. Nov. 26-The Wnyne state Tencht 
Wayne tr..e fO'repart or toe week vis- ship, Welcome to all young people. Amos Laase of Wayne died Wednes- ers Wildcats .won tJhe N. I. A. A. 
iting old friends. Miss Magausen Mutual sharing life's best thinl!:i1ng day night in a local hospitnl. The foothall. championship this year. The 
used to ih'e in \VnYlw (llJld will be all for mutual enriCillment. gasi compruny began laying pipo Jines 'gas firm Iwld its formal .openimg li"ri .. 
remembered by many residents here. 7:30 p. m. _ The evening worship last Tuesday after a $25.1I00 boud day. Christ Sydow .died NoV'. 22' fol-

word-nas been recetved ,-, of ~tm:~.hlfor...~afj~inl~ornim.g. up'-f6' TiTISul'--e--tnH~-C1ty lowl-R-g'·a--month--!s--il-J-n~ss. ;K~a~~1':'''~;;~;~:::I~~3~~~§~~~~~~~~~[ 
death of Mrs. J. T. House on Dec. Group ,singing the great hymns of th~ nny iiiIlil1ibr.: Mm. 'Miirle-m was ~ompleteh',~ 
28 at the horne of her dauglh!t:er, church; interesting'., practical mC'G- Rohlff of Winside died Friday :vt the fire Nov. 31. Auguat Moeller, WaynE' 
Mirs. Morrie Ryskind, wlhere she. sages alw-ays. This service tihe sub- home of her danghtm' following a county's hOTmitJ was fonnd dead in 
and her husbamd had gone to spend ject will be "Corrcctihg Defeoti\'e month's i\1ness. Paul Mines was his farm !home. 
Christmas. The cause of her death Eyesight. 11 elected to serve as commander of Er- Dec. 3-Mrs. David M. Va>n Zant, 
wns given as apoplexy. Funeral 8 p. m.. WC<lnesd'ay eVOOlings. win Sears I)Ost of the_. American mot,hcr of Mrs. O. 1:.. Randall. pnss
sen'ices wero Ileld at her Ihome in choir practic". Prof. H. H. Halls- Legion. H10 women delegote. and ednway at Sterllng. ~.san,tO:~~Clau" 
Montgomery, West VirginIa, on la.st com. director of .music. gnests attended the tenth nmnual con- and Earl F. Hammond sent WON Jhttt 
Thursday. 7:30 p. m .• Thursday .. prayer and ventlon of tlhe Cedar. Knox and they would be in Wayne Dec. 4 with 

Misses Vlviennc and Martan Beck- Bible study hour 'lor life enrichment. Wayne county Inter~Coulllty Federa~ am exhibition ot reindeer nnd Eskimo 
er nnd thevr unde. F. C. Reed, re- Studies in the Gospel of Luke. tlon of Women's clubs 'field at"the M. dog!!. 
turned to Wayne Saturday from an 
over Christmas visif1, with the Misses 
Beckers' pwrentR art. Grand Forks, 
S. D. During Mise; Videnn-e's ab~ 

2:30 p. m., Thursday" Jan. 14th. 
wo,\,en's Missionary Society wi\l meet 
with Mrs. H. H. Hall1scom, corneT 
\Vindom ann 9011 

!!l. chureh fn Wayne last Saturday ... 
Oct. 15-Mlss Ida Hlnnericks be-

.. Dei'. IO-August Hanson, 
--r-CsWent of Wayne, died at :I. 

local JlOteJ Dec. 6. The Merchants 
State Bank ilt Win.."ide 

senee, Miss Mary Jane Morgan sub- Martin will be in 
stituted as society editor on The gram. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wrn. yenrs, died D~c. 9. 

MARTIN _Il. RINGER 
writes ev-ery kh,dof:: 

Insurance. . •......... I 

_ except me. Special .tt~~d;'lI: 
,FARM 'D~cAUTOMO~U~E I 

IDsur.nce~ ",:,,:., 
Real Eatata .Farm'L'~DI! 

!-___ :-_________ ...!!Nf'h.J'flSk<l D('mocrtlt. Fridar evening tl~e \Vorld ",'i(1 .. ' Knnll, (]jed Friday after a short ill- .clark dlQd rut Los Angelm~, CnlJf .• 
Guild ''''ill me-et with Miss Groce Chi- ness. The paH~asant senson opcnC'"cr D('(', 5, of c(,Tchrn) hernonhngPR. ('. 
chester at the home 6)f !\fiss Lolti0 Tuesday, The city council rejected J. For.elich, EVi:lrett Day and C. B. 
Bush, 408~ Lincoln -street. all bids for the refunding of $191,000 Beirchy, gas pipeline worlwrs, rc 

. Special Attentiob 
Obst~tricsand m'Sll :1i.~~R 

of Women. 
interRcctio n paY!J)!! bon.ds. ce1ve(1 fln;t deg-ree hnrn~ Rnnday Af-

Oct. 22-Mrs. G. P. Hitch('oclr tel'lnoon when they attempted to "tie 

died at her hom(~ Oct. 17 niter la' a S\lbfji.di[trY.1Jn~o_. _to_, _th~e;".m"n"l~n",I",I.n",e;,,;,~;;:;::;;:;::~;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~ Film Method,),! Church' 
H. C. Cnpsey. Pastor. 

Next Sunday mornimg' tile PrtRtor 
\V i 11 pre a chon 011 e top ic poSitpon ~d e _ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
from IRst Sunday on account of the 

ser\~i-c-c-; --"""['ffltft---H_<l-+"I---~~~--~-. 

Thi;ngs". including a sQ-Cond ha.nd 
Nfiw Year. In the evening the ser

Report of Condition December 31, 1931 

mOn--toPfu-w1lr-be~''1'lre--1'Yagetly 

Amnvered Prayers." The church 
schOOl, undQr the leadmship of Prof. 
Costerisan, meets flt 10 in the morn-

The First-National ]fank' orWayne,rrebraika' 
~ng and the Epworth League eH'TY The Oldest Bank in Wayne County 
Sunday ev~nlIl$ at 6:30. There Ii'> a 
we-1,come at all or the services of thi:3 :Liabilities 

Olll!. 2(, Capital stock ... , .............. $ 15,000.00 

Undivided Profits ..•. 

Thursday Forelgm Missionary Securities ...... ,.............. 3,001.% CIrculation 
society meet. Banking HOllse and Fixtures..... 12,666.8,1 - Deposits ............... , ...... . 

cTea~jn ~.~~~~·,,--~,~.---------~~~~ __ ~ _________ ~._,_~~ ___ ~~c~{~,~3L~.~~~G~~~~U'._,-c_~~~ ___ ~~~~~~.-2B~il~IS~p~a~y~a=bl=e~~.~.~.~ .. ~.~ .. =.~.~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
easier. ~t; PaUlI'oS J~\ltheran ('burch ~ecurities ....... ~177, 

Good equipment meaRS more dollars in your 
~J)Oeket. ~;£Verythtagwe -sell~ we stand~e. 
hind with a money hack auarantee. We also 
oftet l1b~ral terms on every implement for 
thef~m: 

.. n~$ps~n. & Biche! 
MC]Ol'f,p~ck-p~e~ng FarmTmplemeht=D~,~et.s. 

W. C. Heidenreich., Pastor Cas!h. and Due from 
10:00 a. m. -Sunday school. U. S. Treasurer.. 78,121. HI; 2.6, 221.~;; 
11:00 a. m.--Dlvine worship. 'llhe 

newly elected memhers on the church 
("on neil will be instal1ed at this Ser\'-~ 
ice. 

7;00 p. m.-~Luther League. 
ThQ Ladies Aid meets at the CbUTCh 

Thursday, .Tan. 14. at 2::':Q p. m. 
The anntHll e~ectlon af "offir':crs wjll 
be held .• 

We hope the roa~s will improve 

is corehIly InVited 
miT get',";Ii'e~; 

$630,Sr.2,1li1. 

Member of t.he FedErral Reservo Bank since da te of its Organiz8Itlon. 
Umited States Dppository for Postal' Savings Funds. 

'0 Officers and Dire~tor~> 
JOHN T. BHESSl.I!lR, Chairmam of t?" iBlI8rd _. , . '.:' 

JOHN T. BRESSLER, Jr .•. President H; S. RINGLAND, Vice-Plies. and Cashier 
FRANK E. STHAHAN, VI~c-I'resldent L .. B. McCLbRE, AssIsiant Cashier , ., 

o EGGERN .C. M. CRAY!!lN \ - , B.~~U:;,TRAHAN"-' ---:"-... ~ -WM;-E, v N,S,. _~=_ .. ~. __ ~,_ 



purpose of '~~il-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:'ii:~i~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~lr~~f;;~~~~~~t~~f~ 2nll -d'ya! .ranuary,- _";'~""'''';=-J-.!;~;y~-.:~=,:,c.~=-:;r.:;;';~''''i.~i''~·'ok thereto, 
the hours ·of ·~:OO o'clock A. M. ,nd ,paying off such bon~s by the WITNESS my signature and the 
6 o'clock P. M. as the time tor 'flling or bonds '~hercin~,fter provhl.' seal of said County, this ____ day of 
objections to 'bhe 're'lundtng ot " subs,tantial .,viPS 1n the and reclt-,d ____________ " ___________ , 1932. 
section Paving 'Bonds by the amount' of yearly running Illterest that all conditions, acts and things 
01 Refunding Bo~tls; will be made to the Clty; that notice required by law to exist ,0r to be County, Clell'k. 

WHEJRFJAS, it al'pears from lJhat the City seeks to take up and done..,-,p,·ecedcnt to and ,n the Is- Section 5. The" City Clerk shall 

Wayne, 
money to'the 

records of th~ City C6uncll and payoff said bonds by means of "Re, suanCe 01 this bond a.nd of the bonds make and certify it complete state: , , .' . ' ' 
City Clerk that at na time prior to funding Bonds" of ~he City 1\( ,~aYlJe. refunded thereby, aid exisot, did hap- ment of all proceedings liad all1d done No. Name ~Pl\l!t' 

The following claims 
ordered drawn 'on the 
available and ready for 

this date and 1>6ur have iriy objec- In the sum of $195.000.'00, and bear- pen and' were done ",nd performed In by the said City precedent to true is- 2797 L. J. Kill .... , M. D., Professio,nal services for J. D. Boyce,' ,$, 10,. ~,.q, ',' "\, 
tions been filed wi~h or brought to ing il)tereat at the rate 0/ fi .. e pel' regular and due form and time. as Suance ot the 'said bonds lor filing 3758 Mrs. C" J. ·Lund, board and pare of Willard Johnson h'om 'I' ,,',., I'" 

tlhe- attention of ~ald qcrk ' ~c.nt (5%) per annum, provided in required by law, and that tlhe indebt· with lJhe Auditor of Public Dec. 3, 1931, to Jan. 3, 1932 .... , ...... , .. ,,,.... i5.QQ ' 
Counei'l, objecUng to the the 'resolUtion heretofore passcd bf ed,ness of saM City, inclnding this 'of the State o~ Nebraska. After be· W. H. Buetow, 10 day's bailiff service .. .' .................. '30,~0 
01 IntersecUol' P,~ving Ilonds, by the the Mayor and City Coun~1l was duly bond. ana the ind~btedness herr, ing execl\ted by ,the Mayor and City N~braska Supreme Court Journal, Subs,,",iptlon for-<lo. Atty., " 

, d Cpo Judge, & Clk. Dist. Court .................... ,....... 15. do : " , 
issuance al. Ref~jjdlrg Bon S; pulJlished as required hy Statutes lor by refunded, does not now anrl Clerk, said bonds shall be delivered W. A, Hiscox, hardware ....... ..... .. .... .. .. ........... 1.35, \ 
THEREFOn~~"\'e' It r ... olv~d that three weoks III the Wayne Herald and did /not at the tlm'l. of the in· to the City Treasurer who shall be C. 'T. In!lhaln, pralesslonal services for Mr. 8Illd Mrs. J. ,',' 

the Mayor ani! City COUncil proceed the Nebraska Democrat, news»apc!'" currins- of the orlglnnl hldebted, responslb),";herefor under !his official . L, Davis from Oct. 31. to Dec. 14 .; .•.•...•••.•• :........ 25.51), 
with said Rei~ndlng issue known as printed MId Qf ,&.meral cl"C11lation in nC&'], ~x"eed any l,!m~tation Imposed bond. The Treasurer shall cause C. T. Inghl;m, professional services for Mrs. J. W. Raisor. . 31).00 
"Refunding Bonds" and that the time Vhe City ot Wayne. and tile due proof by law, and that provliiionil1as 'Oeel said bonds ta-be tr1>nsmitted~'-W~ith St,_Josepb'sHome fortlleAged',_board, -,oom, and care of 
has elapeeiT' for - filing obJecdans of <laid publication has been made by made lor 't!he levy aud collection _.of cer,tifted statement and transcrept Franklin Wrrght for Dec. ,., ............... ,.;.,-, .........• 

. 38R4 Huse Publishing Co., RuppJles or Co .. Clerk ......... , ..... . 
tbereto. the affidavits <II the publiKhers 01 taxes annually in sufficient amount to aforesaid to the AudlitDr of public 3890 The 1"ai'1'., grDceries for Jake Raisor family ...............• 

Moved by Councilman Blchel and said _l\\lwspnper",-fiIed with_the CitJ' 1>l'lnelpal --find inte~est of this Accounts of the State of Nebraska. 389J., K-B Printing Co., 1931-1932.1933 Fee ".rd. for Co. Jud~. 
4.11"": seconded by Councilman Horney lJhat Clerk that said notiec was duly post· hond when due. ' and be registered in the said Aud· Co. Clerk, Clerk ol Dist. Court and Sheriff .........• 

the foregoing res.,l.tion be passed ed upon, the building i,n 'which tlhe IN TESTIMONY WHEJREOF, th" itor's office and shall tlhen cause the 3892 F"rmers Co·operative Elevator Co., coal for J. W. Raisor 
anu\ approved. and City Councll held til! 11' City of WaYlne, by its Mayor and City Same to be registered in the offic", of family .,........................ ...........•.......•.... 12:-1;0 

Roll Call the following members meetings fol' more than two weeks Council, has- caused this bond to be the County Clerk of Wayne County. 3-893 Herb Jenkins, salary as Patrolman on Carroll. Sholes. Ran

voting "Yon": BMhEII. Mmer, Bills. before the date fixed In said notl,e "xecuted in Its behat! by being sign- Section 6. The Mayor and" City 3895 ·~~-~\;~~~n~·6~:.:·~~~Pli~·id;·c~."s;'~i:':::::::::::::::::. 
Horney, Wright, Lewis. It app,'ar- on which !IOny taxp,,)"1' mlgiht me oh- cd 'by It~ Mayor and attested by its Council sball cause to be levied and 3897 Barada & Page Inc., supplies for Janitor ................. . 

50.00 
"' 3. ~O 
39.71 
14.25 
9. 3~ 

fpg that all of tillS members present jecUons to suill aotion; that no ohjec- City Clerk wnd its corporate seal to coll.ected annually-taxes by valuation 3899 Orr & Orr, groceries~ogrun famUy for Dec .. ,', .. ,-... , .. 
having voted "Yea" and no~e voted Uons bave been filed as to the amdunt be hereto affixed and has. caused the on all the taxable property ill the 3900 Orr & Orr, groceri"" for Nick Efflc"famlly for Dec ... : ...• 
"Nay". the Mayor aecl.ared the reso, of said bonos 01' against tnle v""Ud- Interest coupons hereto a,ttacihed to City sufficient 1m amount <0 pay tho 3901 Frank Erxleben, phone tolls and postage for year t931. .. : .. · 26.25 

39()5 Frank F. Korff, Clerk Dist. Ct.., postage for Dtl.!'ember...... ti.70 
lutlon {luly passen and approved. ~ty of Buch bonds amd ~the date lixed be signed hy its Mnyor and City CIeri, principal and interest ol ,said Re· 3906 Frank F. Korff, Clerk Dist. Ct.. costs in case Df''State vs. 

OF 
ROERADDIINNA~'CA",~iDNUPMABSSEII~G371). In the said notice on which any tax- ill' their respectlve facsimile .signa~ funding Bonds as and wlhen such in- Claude . 6.20 

" "" " payer of said City might Ole o"jec- tures. nnd' said officers do 'by the lerest andjlrlncip-,,'l.! bec9~dU'"'--_1,,3 .. 90,,-7~_'TF9r:iiafnk"a~d-nfd··~·'y,".:c::,;i,~~;;~k~"o'D-;'·iji·St;,·t::"·,i·C;·t;;,·:,;.:,,·q~·.u;· a;:' ~~;~~r:;·I.~,· 'f~~~' '4th' :~~~~:. ~_~~ 
--t)ouneiltllwn ~l!rc1ferlnt'rodl\ce(r~--~·-·~T - 'to ~uch proposed ~Q~Jloll I, 0<"",,11001 hereof adopt as·and for Section 7. The Refunding bonds 3908 Berres Clerk postage for Dee i9~-~-'-"";"'" ~r": \ 
ordlna1'.ge entitled: "AN ORTjlNANCE pasBed amllJhe <tIme for filing Hueh ,their own propel' slgnatu .. es, their authorized by this ordinance shall be 3909 Henry Rethwi~eh" commi~sioner services f~r Dec:::::::::::: 29:40 
AU'l'HORIZING THm ISSUANCE OF objections has expire,]. ,'eapeetlve 'facsimile Signatures ap' exchanged for said outstanding bonds 3918 Northwestern Bell Telephone Co., t01,1s Nov, 16 to Dec. 15, 
REFUNDl:NG BONDS OF THE CITY Section 2. For tbe pUl'pose 01 tuk: p,,"r1ng on said conpons. pat for par and the City Treasurer is rentals Dec. 16 to Jan. 15 ...•. ,............................ 44.85 
OF WAYNE, lN' THE PRINCIPAL ing up nnd paying off th~ l1.'fol'esald Dnted this R8cond (lay of 'Jarnunry, authorized to deliver these Refulnd- David Koch. commissioner services far Dec................. 65.20 
SUM OF ONIn J-iQNDRE'O NINETY- ollManding bonds. the I'e "hall bo,1932. :: t: :~:~:::::~:~' mdse. for Karl· Staarm for r::~: : : ::: :: :-~-~~g: ~~ . -
FIVE r>OLLARS ($195,- there are hereby OIl',\ere<1 Issued CITY OF Wj\.YNF.l. A. W. Stephens. posta!lC for , 

___ 13~ Dec. tOta.IT~~FS~1J- ' 
LElVYAND COLirJJll()TrON OF TAX)lls to be known as "RefundJ11S Bonds" "f Mayor. FUrney and CTarence 

FOR THE ~AY~EM .OF SAME." the ll~>nc!pal "mount of One Hundred ATTEST: . .. ............................ ~~.~~.,,~~~~~.~~.~~~~~ 
Said Ordfnance I wa~ iful\)i 'and 'dis· NIMly-fi"c Thousand Do)!ars ($195,. WALTllIR S" BRESSLElR. bonds and coupons Lincoln School.SUPply Co .. supplies for Co. Sapt ........•.• 
tlilC~\Y r~ad', an~ ,,,n 'q,otion .duly ~boo. 00) con&lsUng of One UlUndred City Clerk, dollar . fo~ doU .. ,.. J. J. Ste~le, ~o.· Trens .. freiglht advanced '''' ... , .... 

78.00 
,to. 54 
'3.77 

made, seconded an'il"ndbpted. It Was n>nety.jJve bonds of $1,'OOQ.OO euch, (FORM OF COUPON) Section 8. This o~di.na;nce shall J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., money forwarded for carrying autD 
deSignated as Or~lI\ano" No. 370 and numbered 'from 1 ,to 195 Incln.he. No. ________ take effect and be in fmce from and plates into Murt house .............................. : ..... . 1.50 

the titl,e ~hereo/ wna 8Pllroved. dated the second day of January. On the second day of July Its passage. . 3934 E'19~1 E~~~~ ... ~~~:.~~ .~~ .~':. ~r.e.~~ .~~.s"r~~. ~~~' .. ~ .. ~~~: -20.00 
Cou,ncll.m!im. BlcMl'moved that the 1932. bearing Intm'est at tho ~ale 01 ual'Y)" 19-___ . the City (il and approved this dav 3935 Mrs. Elinor Evans. supporlJ>L!::leQr'kM. &~eona,ML RVB.nlL ___ ~ 

--ultlltor'l'-:enje~-I'Jl<tUlr·tng Ordinances NeDraska,- wlJepay to bearer for Nov. anuo.,c.--:-.: ............ , ................. ",....... 411:00_ 
3936 Boyd Hotel, 10gdill1g for four jurors on Nov. -2lJ' •..•• ~.~.~.; 4. 66 - be-tully lind <lh~tltiC)tl"-lread"in-tJbj_h,,~"'h 

dlft.rent days be dlspenBed 
which motion was aebOlldeA by 
cllm~n Lewis a~d ih~LYeas ~Mld 
being called' On ~h~ paM8/l1t of said 
motion, tho 'ld110wlng CoUncilmen 
voted "Yen": Blc'h~l, Y.£wls, Mmer, 
Wrliht. Ellis, Horney. Tlhe fOllow
In'g voted ··Nal,l~: NOll£!. The motlcm 
havWg been concu~red In by three. 
fourths cit the COline I" Was declared 
passed and iadoj>ted., and snl'<! st"tu
tory rUle suspended. 

T H Ill-R III U: P () N saM <l>rl11-
Dance Nuinber 370 Was rend 

passage. 

of July and January of each Mayor. 
3938 Wm. Mears, hauling trash and ashes......... . ............. 3.00 

. anu tho prneipal of said bonds 
shal.l becomo due as follows: 

ATTEST: 
_____________ 1 WALTER S. BiRESSLER. 

2,64(l 

Bondi! Nos. 1to 6, $1.000 each. due January 2. 1934. $ 6.000,00 
Bonds Nos. 7 to 12, 1,000 each.' due J anuar), 2, 1935, 6,000.00 
Bonds Nos. 13 to 18. 1,000 oach. due January 2, 1936. 6,000.00 
Bonds Nos. 19 to 24, 1,000 eacb, due Jwnuary 2, 1937, 6,000.00 
Bonds Nos. 2. to 30, 1,000 ench, due January )~, 1938, 6,000.00 
Bonds No •. 31 to 38, 1 .• 000 each, due January 2, 1939, 8.000.00 
Bonds Nos. 39 to 46., 1,000 each, due January 2, 1940, 8,000.00 
Bonds N'1s. 47 to 54, 1,000 oaeh, due JanuarY.2" ,1941,_ 8 •. 00Q.OO 
Bonds Bos. 65 to 11<t90 each. due Jalluary 2, 1942, 8.000.00 
Bondi! Nos. 63 to 1.000 each, due January 2, 1943, 8.000.00 

1944 

Bonds Nos. 107 to 118 .. 1.000 each. 
Bonds Nos. 119 to 130, 1,000 each. 194'8, 
Bonds Nos. 131 to 145. 1.000 each, due January 2, 1949. 15,000.00 

146 to 160. 1 .. 000 c,ach. due January 2, 1950, 15.000.00 
161 to 175. 1,000 eac h -,- aue"-'aiiuary 2, 1951. 15,000.00 
176 to 195, 1,000 each, due January 2 .• 1952, 20, OliO. on 

'l1he -bonds are non,op,tiona!. 
Section 3. Said bonds shall bc Nebraska, for inteJ'est uue on 

executed on behalf (il the City by be •• iate on its RMundlng Bond, No. ----'. 
Ing 811llned 'by the Mayor and the City dated Ja,nuary 2nd. 1932. 

City Clerk. 
(Seal) 

UNIT£J) STATES COURT 
FOn THE DlSTBICT OF NEBRAS~A 

NORFOLK DIVISION 

3886 
3887 
3902 

3880 
In tlhe Matter of Edward Bruln· 3889 

mels, Bankrupt. 3903 

the
IN C~~::~U~~C~he above ~m 

County 

is hereby given 
the 3rd day of January A. D ... 1932. 
the said Edward Brummel,s was duly 
adjudged bankrupt. and that t!he firsl 
meetlmg of ... editors will be held "I 

the Qfflce of the Referee, In the City 
ot Norfolk, County of Madison. an.j 
State 01 Nebraska, on the 19th day 

January A. D., 1932, at 2 o'ciocl< 
the afternoon at which time said 

creditors may - attemd. prove their 
claims. appoint a' trust.ee, examime 

3910 
3911 

3896 
3898 
3929 

Mother'. Pension Fund: 
Mil'S. Clara Conyers., widow's pension from Dec. 15 to Jan. 
15. 1932 .................................................. 30.00 

Inheritance Tax FuM 
Com.mI8slon ... District No; I-Erxleben 

Filo Hale, operating grnder ............................. .. 
Elmer Berg!, operating tractor ' ............ " ............. . 
Otto Baler, road work ................................... .. 

General Road Fund: 
Commi'8sioner District No. l-Erxlelben 

21.30 
21.30 
4.50 

W. A. Hiscox, hardware............................. ..... 11).35 
Alex & Lama Henegar. openi,ng culverts and erecting snow 
fence ........................................ _ .. .. .. .. ... _~-lr.60 
Herhert Reuter, opeTating grader ....................... ,. -16. 80 

~e~~an Assen~~.im;:~a:.~Dning tra~~:a~~~d' t~~::: .:: :'::: : : ~ . -T3: ~ 

H. H. Honey. running ..............•......•....... 
Henry Eksman', funning grader ., ...........•.•. : ........•. 

Commfssiuner District No.3-Koch 
Leon Hansen, operating grader ............................. . 
Everett Witte, operatilng tractor ..•............... > ••• , '" " • 

Ghas. Misfeldt, gasoline. claimed $51. (l0. examined 
and allowed at .............. ......... • .. " .. .. 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund: 
Road Dragging District No. I-Erxleben 

Ray Robinson, road dragging ' .... , ~ . , .. , ., " . , ..........•. 
Henry Hoffman, road dragging .............. , ....• ~-' ••.•••• 
Les\ie Swlnll1ey, maintaining ............................. . 
Emil Brader, rond drag~ing ........... :~ ................... _ 

11,59 
8.50 

45.00 

12.25 
3.00 

33. 00 ~ 
~1l~j"5-

Clerk "nd 'by affiXing tllo City seal Walter S. Bressler. W. M. 0,.-, 
~"lli~!lL-l!f~el!:--Arut+.,,_'Pfi'---- "'I'11e. interesT<iOiipons shall -etty~ Masor. 

(STATE AUDITOR'S CEH'rIFICATllI) 
M. H. Porter . .repair work ............ ~ •. ..-..•••........•.•... :- 20.50 

be executed on behalf ofe th ... City by 
being signed by tile Mayor' ~and the 

-tJlJLI;Jel'~~~"E~or.-, eUhoTbi- theh'-~,w;; -prope,' 

on Ilaclil COIIP~11 01' by 
causing their en~l'aved. fao.slmile 
si{fnaturcs to be affhed to each C01.1-

tlOfl. 

of Nebra~ka .. 
-Oflice-ol AudltofO'r Public 'A~ceolli-ds 

I do hereby certify that I have 
amined the within bond and all pro, 
ceedings relaHve to its iS8uanct', and J. 7-1 

FOIi.ItEsT 'LEAR, 
Referee in 

- CO~IMISSr.oNER_r.BQC.¥~]):lNGS 

Erxlebeu, Commissioner alna clhairman. 
Minutes of meeling held December 15. 1931. rend and approved. 
J. M.: Cherry, Cou"nty Judge. orders the payment of ~ Mother's Pen-

to Mrs. Milrmic KrdU::3-e ur $~O. 00 per month, be-ginmng Jtlnl1~ry. 1. 
m." .. ,~--<=+-10'. 'for--a period of six months, for the support of Charlotte Mary PIPPltt, 

Frankllll Pippitt, Ko·thl')·n Veryl pippitt. minor' children of Ferne 
Pippitt. all of wlhich is 'duly, apwoved by tl1i""booa-d and the county clerll 
is hereby ordered to draw such warrants. 

- l7ior:60IS hereby appropriated from the COl""!' General Fund to 
}:.!'lLEulld. _ 

Comes nmv John H. O,vens and says that for the yenr 1931 he wn'" 
f1s~f'~fwd with a.n Jntangihle A. \Tnluation of $400,00 amd v.it1h [In Jnt~ng:ibJp. 
B. vuluation of $2;000,00, the total tax amQun.ting to $11. (fl). That ~'l~' 
paid sai'<) tax under protest 'for the reason that tht" $2.000., (),O Illl1tangible B. 
valuation was ente~ed urider notes irn;tead of Building 8< Loa'll. and that he 
shou:\d ilinve""OOllllilsse'Ssed ·'i·!tll ~ oni, 1j)% of. "\lell hulI.ding n nd 100111 0' 
$200.00 He now ~sks that the courJlty treasurer be· ordered to refund t( 
hi-1D h~,tal' en II $1.800.UO~1"b1llgiblG-B. vaIUllU,'lHl1' ~H.40. 

Emil Mohr. running tractor and rep;:liring . .v,............... 27'1.00 
John Rothwisc'h, run.nlng grader and repatring ............ ~7.,DlL-, 
ep:arlie- Chapman, roaa: wo-flt ~ ..• -;:- .. -:-:'-.---:-:~ .-., .............. 15.3(} . 
Goo. Harder, road dra'll'ging ......... " ................ -;-;-:. . 12. Oil 
J. J. Steele, Co. Treas .• explress advanced ••••••..•• ,...... '9,,01 

Road Dr"'.gging District NO.3-Koch 
Francis Bros., road dragging ,............................. 5.25 
Peter Christensen. road ~_gg.i!.!.g .•. ~ .... '-'_"'-' . L-"--'--" ................. __ .12..ilil __ 
E:---pearson. roaadragg'lng ............. :.................. 3.50 
Chas. Siecke. road dragging ., ..................•. ~.J . .'...!~.! ' . .!..~.~ ... _ .... lt..:.JH). 
Fr'M Bruns;~ 1'0",1\ draggtng fOr~Sepl .• Ocf.-an~d-~Nov.,....... 34.00 

" Road District Fund": 
DlJ;trict No: ~23 ------, 
............. 

Road DI.t;ict No. 54 
Andrew Granquist, road work ." ....... "................. 28.85 

Laid Over Claims: 
The following cj[iims firE> on file with tlhe connty clerk bn.t hay€ hot, 

been passed on or ciTIOWed nl!: t~~s time: D 

3478 
3647 
3651 
3924 

General Claims: 
1929 . 

1451 for $23.10. 
, -----1831 

, ,,' :'<>n ~Qtio~, the county tro"su'rer is ordered to refUnd to the said Jo!" 
H, ~wen:s tl),,-sum.o~ $11-40. 

"' _ _ ~~_~ ~---_, __ -~re..s lll:"'-Fin;t-~ilffi,*~ "v,rrr.ec-Nejn'lIslm;- h~'n=,t'-m'''If--t-
dn!. - B("J'fJ'i l;n"f: ~1re1pn~ :1.!1Cl l!\'t~~- cat19n to become a (]elX"lsitory' of .public money for 

"" p~~~ble nl 't1!~ • 

"","""-,,-,,,,- I jill I I'," ,:lj,:F'" ~~~~:;=t:S~;~.:t=::~:;+~;~~~ I-.,,~ i I rl I ~11"-- -~ ~ -ro- ~;;-b--::~cc,~;~c;i::=;'::;=~b~~~:;:;:;;:='·:0'~:':~~:'CC~ .. -:: c~;:7=; ~ 'IJ~~i Jj_:"J.,IL~"T -



Plan'Pfev~rition 
o(SoilEFOsion 

Nationwide Fight Against 
Evil rsNi:iw TaKlng'"~ 

Definite Form~ I , 
-' -::---:-"-

(Prep&red' 1)y'the' Unf'ted 'State. DePa.rtment 
of Allrleultur'e.l-WNU Service. 

-'·'l'heUnited States.Department 
oAlrieulture'8 ,nationwide campaign 
qalnst loil erosIon 18 now taking deH
'Illte form In the practical erosion·pre
;ventloo, ,Work of tile first regional 
..... sion atation. which have been es· 
tabllshed In widely separated areas 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, says 
br. Henry G. Knight, chief of the bu
reau of cbemlstry solis. Doctor 

Anm.).als and Biennials 
(jf Weeds Ha,rd to Kill 

An immense quantity of seed ,is 
produced by SoDle weeds" ''especially 
by ~f:U1nuals and biennials, the' result. 
ing pollution of the soil requiring 

of even 'i~ no 

-~~~~~o,~f~~~cf~::~~·~th~e~-~b~u~re:a~u~,.~(-~r~~~~~~ 
,,"ork in· erosion prevention, "~8oil sur
;.,.." and soil fertility in tbe Middle 

----west;-Nortliwe.it,-andPiiCiftc--Coast 
.tatet. -

Farmers Interested. 
Doctor Knight visited tho erosion 

alation. of the department at '!letha ny, 
.1(0 .. and at Pullman, Wash .. where the 
1I .... 8al'1 equipment bas' been Instll11M 
and where 8heet er08Ion or run-oft' Is 
beinll mea.urOd On e%JlerimentaI, plots. 
Plans for field operations are under 
way at the station recently establisbed 
In Pat:e county, Iowa. He found that 
the farmers are keenly Interested In 
the practical work of the stations, par
ticularly in the terracing of cultlvated 
lIeld., long a s,!ccessful erosion·pre
)leotion measure In patts of the South, 
but wbich Is new to the western and 
JnIddle western farmers. 

Tbe need of soli erosion prevention, 
II&YS Doctor Knight, has been forcibly 
brought to the attention of l,ltal! farm· 
ers by a recent cloudburst which cut 
lI'eatcanyons in the old lake shore 

nlal 
-ete} renew 
ed destruction of the tops at every 
fresh appearance, starves them. 

Very often weeds pe,slst tor the 
slmllie reason that farmrrs w!JJ keep 
on re-seeding their land witb crop 
seeds cou-talnlng weed ~e'ds, mther 
than pay a Jltt1e more for pU"e see,d. 

Legume Inoculants 
B:ecent tests nt th~ experiment sta' 

tion at Geneva, N. Y., indicate a"wlde 
varlatioa In- the quality ot legame Inoc· 
ullU1ts on the market. Sonie samples 
of thIs material were fOllnq to be 
worthless while many otbers were sat· 
Isfact~ry. In the selection of com· 
mercia} materials for this purpose an 
investlgation of t~e quality is desirw 
able. It is also hIghly desirable to 
have the date stamped on the paC'kage 
slnC'e Ino('111:1tlng olUterlaJs lose -theIr' 
value wIth age. 

__ 01 Saltt.J~Jg~ aI!..~.~ere~ __ ~ .. ~onsider. t Fortune From Simple Idea 
able acreage of fertile irrlgat<!d land . Among tnventors of domeslfc uti!. 

·A~$2 blnner!br6 
J"/' , ' 

- lIriituled " ... r. Chop. 65¢ s.t, 1111 the molds 'll:ltb remalnln, 
Gleed Swe.t Potato •• 351 jeUo and let .et and cblll thor-

'8akOd OntOn.· 101 o~bly. Vnmold onto lettuce 
l.mel To,""",. . and Eg. &ltul .G~ .Ieaves and g,!rnlsb with mayon· 

e .... 7Y. naise. Serves sJx: 
CM ... BlIICJ';" 201 Apricot Oaramel Tarta: 000 l: 

'Apr;"", Cfll'amel Taru 251 together one tablespoon butter, 
Demi./(W. 5; one-fourth cup brown sugar, one

fourth· cup wJiite sugar, one table-
oIeniea Tomato alld EIIII Balaar spoon water until very thick and 

DIssolve one package of lemon jel· brown. Beat one egg yolk s1lght. 
Jo in one cup boiling water and ly, mix one teaspoon cornstarch 
add one can .. tomato 80Up~ Cool. with the syrup from one 8-ounee 
Cut three hard·bolled eggs in bait can of apricots imd combine the 
and sct one-halt In each of six In· two. Add caramel mixture an<) 
dlvldual molds, cut side up. Pour co.ok In double boiler until thick. 
enough tomato mlx_t.ure around Ponr .Jnto· six ~aked. tart shells in 
eacb baIt egg to hold Tt-In place which apricot. have been ar. 
and set in the refrigerator 'to ranged. Top with meringue made 
harden. Keep the remainder of of white. 01 egg and tbree table. 
gelatin in warm kitchen and spoons nonfectioner's sugar and 
when the jello around eggs has brown in slow oven. Six tar-ts-~,L,_,,-

with debris, savd, and ·bowlders. This m •• ; Ii hIgh place must be given to an 
erosion was a result of overgrazlng unknown old lady of Durham, Eng
of range landS. Overgrazing had re- land, whose notion ot grindIng mus,:, 

·moved the· protective cover from the tard seeds and sifting the powder All Sorts of Virtues 
loll, he says. The destruction roused through cloth led to Mr. Jeremiah . Vivid Pen Poa:trait of 

Interest In erosion prevention even In Colman making a tremendous fortune Credited to Turquoise 
that, dry section. , and founding a worldwide business. • To the people of Tibet and PersIa, 

Sugar S •• t Yield. The old lady was enterprising enough the turquoise appears In the l1ght of 
Doctor Knight vIsited the .tate agri. to forward a sample of her prepar.. a charm--a talisman endowed with 

eultural experhtient stations In Colo. !Ion to King George I, wbo was de. curative powerS' and mystIc benefits, 
mdo, Wyoming, Utab, Washlniton, lighte<l at the new form. or a condl. writes Bayard Nettleton In the Los 
Montana, and In North Dakota I\Dd ment which previously had to be pre. Angeles Sunday Times. It was 'con: 
South Dakota. He reports that In. pared by a clumsy and lengthy proc. sidered "an astringent and sweet to 

. eretlled yfelGs 'or sugar beets have re- ess, nnd hIs favor Instantly eatab. tbe toote,' an excellenf I!jea'ns of-pro' 
aulted from the use of. phospbatlc fer- Ii.bed Its succ.... voklng !he appetite. Every polson, 
tUlzer8)n Colorado, Nebraska, and the ------- ,whether vegetable or minerai, or a 

_J/.llkotlls. The bureau of chemistry Wa.,.ilioll" Apple T.ee. l!lllrture of both, waT! 1'1!Pldl1 
. and soIls Initiated tbls practIce a few The ancient custom of "wassailing Ized by the turqnolse. I~' relieved tbl!' 
.. ,ears ago, and sugar beet companies tbe apple trees," whIch dates back ,.800 pain cansed by demonlacal and other 
'8011' recommend the method generally. years, was observed at cit-- obnoxious Influences. Tbe stone was 

Old English Gentleman 

D:P I 
on the whole, 

8~~S' a ~r~ter" one' may esU· 
mate the Ilopulatloo"at from 1,000,000 
to 1,200,000. This supposition derives: 
support' from tb~ fact that Selucla,: 
with a populatloq of 600,000, Is stated, 
by Strabu--mnl Pliny" t~ve been", 
about ·balt t!,e sl¢e of. BabylOn In the : 
d~YS ot. bergre~testIlIOl'1. - ;" 

Satlslied With nelr Lot 
The minister dt the flock had been ' 

Invited to dine WIth the Jones famIly, I 
and tbe four young hoys had been told : 
to walt for their rellast' until , tbe I 

, grownnps had finished the meal. They", 
were to come In tor the "so<:ond .erv- ! 

Ing." '. I 
One. of the lads, 'however, secreted' 

blmself under ilie table to listen In. I 

Commenting on .,-the four boys, the, 
minister said to the bostes.: "Mrs.' 
Jones, it Is too bad ·tbat at least one i 
of your chlldrencouldil't have been I 
a girI." - , 

This was too mucb for the IIftle' 
stowaway. Out shot, a bristling little: 
red bead' from under the overhanging 
tablecloth, and a vbliey of protesting, 
.;words: I 

"'Vell, Tom wouldn't been 'er;'"Ed I 
wouldn't. been 'er.; Hal wouldn't been: 
'er; and I wovldn't been 'or I I'd like 
to know who'd 'a' been Jer Itt 
~o Qther al)9Wer was needed i the 

point was settled, 

anchored to 
WIth a crow's:, (oot 
follow the radial IIn<ll! " 
the original spokes of tbe p.'r~'.!,."'l! 
trame. Tbe dainty taWng 
the center ,serv~s' as ateast"l!aIl,,, ',,'" 
last stroke "Is. b/tlngoul the f1081 ~OI!~ " 

"
stl\)lt!PG tbe" '" ~,,"u~, whl~h .1eay=",ee.,.""""'IJ:!,,""',, "',,"" 
apertur-e-to"'"" the unwary Ins"", w , 
orawi througb and be enmeshed: .TIi8!i,',,,,,, : ' 
follows th~ fn~tidl&u8ly-c-ebosen, t~, ,.,,'" 'I'" 
continues Better HOPles and,.GIjI;~,,,;.,"'i,,,:, . 
after whlc" tb~ web Is caret!lU;v. 1'8;;" ",' "" 
mo~ed an~ ,If,lIo,.lo,nger ot seryl~.~,,,,II~n,,,I,!,,,,,,,,,,": 
you~., to: m~~, more IIllIt,RA!l",,,II,~,,, I"l" "" 
respun later. : " :" , 

.' ',' "i .'i'I' ",', ,,' 
Lover. of ~ni Bird.:, , ' 
. MOlam for Heath Heli 
, Early 'I~tt!ers 'along the,' A~),*~~, : 
CORSt found huge flocks of the ))1l\I~:" 
hen-ln,.I~e an~ appearance Dlli~h l~~ .' , ' 
tbe western prairie clllcken-:c~~\I.~k., , ,,' 
Ing tbe sandy, ~crub oak, plalnl, o~ . 
Massachusetts, O<lnnectlcut, Long, IS-
land,' New York,and other eOUt81: 
areas, from ~ralne to 

Cavalle~ .... 
ben-;-cwa.: 

a spit ,before .the 
The fOIVLbelp~d Roger 
his followers through their 

, winters In Rhode Island. 
who hunted tu~key or wild 
out success brought 
for' Thanlfsglv\ng.' , 
wrote In 1631 that the 
"Uke our plle1sant henne of 
of excellent nesh" and delicate 

The heath hen, however, was . 
hunter'. prey. It flew In.a 
Une and rather slowly on 

had aQ unfortunate habit of 
gating In large"1locks In open spaee,,; 

It was extinct on the malnUin'd ~iI 
early as tbe Civil war,but still '1I0il~~' . 
lohed on Iilland.. Bird lovers callie\! 
attention from time to time to the'tact 
It Will dwlndlln". an4 II! 11l2\S tl/,r" 
was a beath hell /!Iinterenee In Naif" 
I\ln.tftnd In all eft'ort lo save the pin • 
nafed iowi. Thoueande of dollaraBn4 • 
much time and etrort we ... expended, 
but It waa the old ot priming tile, DIrectors of experiment stations, says near . Somers'et, employed as an eye remedy and ap-

Doctor~.~I!t:dlrlt .. pr.dlctlng..a .co ...... +-ll!lnJ~I .. n<l. ['wo--men :ca,:Led~~~ckl.t--f~p~I~le~d~ ... ~~~~~~s~ti~n~g~S~of~lt~b:.a,:~~;+~~~c$~~f!'"J.l~~~~~~W.#~_~I~.e"i~~~.~~~~~t.;,:~~(:a':~!i.1~~"--'="--""'c-"'''''''''---;"",,,,"~;:;~"'1=c-
8lderable Increase In the acreage of of cider into the orchard, set It down a cane IlII 
crops nert season os the result of the onder the largest tree and bung pieces. nnd as 'an omen of good very curiously clouded, and thl. cana :results' bark. According to anoth~r 
lnllnx of farm laborers who have re- of toast soaked in cider to the marriage ceremony." be hangs on to bls fiftb button by a account, tbls name arose. from lte 
turned to the land because of tbe In- branches for the rob1D,s and lIood For' centurIes tbe turquoise hils blue sUk ribbon. This cane Is never value havIng been IIrst dlsc!lvere~ b1 
""atrial depresslon.' He cited the case spirits. The wassail Incantation was beenllnked with the spiritual and used except to 11ft It. up at .. coach- a .Tesult missionary, who, when pros
oj a Single tQlV1lSblp of North Dakota then cbanted, and when it ended 'Ule pbysical welfare ot the ancient na- man, bold It CHer the head of a trilted with tever, waS cured by the 
In which ro men from one factory bave villagers began to shout and cbeer, tlons. Derived from Tibet and PerSia, drawer, or poInt ot the circumstances administratIon of the bark by a South 
"turned to farms. while guns were fired through the these superstitions or beliefs were of a story. Also, be has a single eye- American Indian. 

SUDstitution ofGF6und 
Wheat for COrn or-Miw 

SubstitutIon ot·· ground Wheat . .tor 
ground corn, mUo or kRfir In the ·Iay. 
Ing mash and ot ground or rolled 
whole wheat tor hominy feed, mUo 
cbop QI' ground barley in certain dairy 
leeds was approved by the Texae col· 
lege teed conference board In session 
lit the A. and M. College ot Texas re
cently. ThIs action was taken by rea· 
.on~' of the general Interest at this 
time In the use of wheat In feeding 
ration! on account of 1t! relatIvely 
low price a. compared wIth certain 
other iI'ains, it was announced. 

branches of the tree. This custoin is carried through conquest and trade glass, or perspective, which he will 
supposed to preserve th<) ~Ill'-~_ to all the of tbe East; flnd- _advJl~ce.to_biS_"¥e....to..gaz. at-a toast 
by -ddving, off tree -"hoggards" and ·lnlndia, CWna or on o:ra,p.ge wench If 
other bad spirits. tnore cultured peop]es. 

Later, the Ideas invaded Europe and 
It Is held by many that much of the Six Towos io Ooe 

"Railroad" and "Railway" AmerIcan Indian turquoise lore had There are sIx towns in one In Staf~ 
The reason that one transportation Its inception from these same beliefs. fordshlre, England. They are Stoke-

company Is' caBed a railroad and an. upon-Trent, Hanley, Burslem, Longton, 
other a railway Is simply that raIl- Tunstall, and Fenton, and they are 
road and railway are corporate names. Scientists' Baffled by now known under the name of Stoke-
Qfl,n wben a railroad goes bankrupt Malignant Taebe Fly on·Tren, with a single bead In the lord 
it must reorganize unuer a dIfferent Ruling a modern empire is not whol~ mayor, who Is renlly five mayors in 

Noted 5~Lol';-~shlp Fund 
Tbe Harriet Hurd SCheide schola .... , 

shIp was founded In 1928 at Princeto)) 
university by an anonymous. 
wIth ... ·ililt- to amount--t-o-$OO,ooI)--t<} 
establlsb scholarships of the value of 
the annual undergraduate fee, plus 
$100, to be known, as tbe Harriet Hurd 
Schelde scllolarsl,lp.. In tbe award.-f 
these scholarshIps, preterence I. giv
en to candidate. who are sons of Pres. 
byterlan miSSionarIes, or Presbyterllln~ 
educators, or, falling sucb candidates, I 
to those who are sonS ot. ministers, 
missionaries or educators of a church 
holdIng the system, who 

Substitutions approved tor 

name. For example, the Chicago, MlI- Iy a matter of troops, treaties and one with the use of five mayoral 
waukee III St. Paul raUroa ent Into trade agents. Sbock battalions of chains which, are the badge of office, 
the hands ot receivers nd ~en It i tl Is one for each town. i'here are also sll: 
emerged It was the cago, wau- sc e,n s may be required to combat 'town halls In the federation, but the 
kee, St. Paul & cifle raUwa the' ~a:!V:n enem'jes :;~b:~;~e:~~::~: poI1ce admInistratlon Is centered 1n 

adding ot the words "Pacific raU ny" 1~~C:to~te-:l~ti<>J>al--G<~'l'ru1!!!.~<1!'!m-.f~o~n~eHc~h~lernf~~~~!eli~~~ieiiiri~=l=;;;~~~~;;',;\i;;i;~~ffiii"u~~rtb~+.~~~;";~:"';~~;;;;:.;'n.";;~~lia1~-~ 
- ........... '--"'~il'_U;="-"'"-'llUtm'B"·~--.DIlill'"-t--.n"","'" a new corporate- name.-lAk~ 

lImestone-ground or rolled whole 
.... heat m.ay be substituted for homlnl' rallway changes the name of the cerp

oration, 

,The l!er!ect Cup of COFFEE 

man ng, you love your eof-
fee-probably It is yourgreater,t 
culinary treasure. In.t plain col· 
feJ, earelel!81y prepared, i8 80 good 
sometimes we don't bother about 
-gettlng--the--_o~ 

grant ~v-er:age. _ 
Fine ·cOf(ee perfectly prepared 

is the nearest thinE ,to nectar we 
-poor earth-bound mortals know of 

.;~~-:,~~~~t. iiot';~Wb f"u.t-."fI,.n ... e+!!k~".""" 
bean and blenalDg;it care
ful, ~~~l!ti*i4JIlJd Illig a~d .aa lit
tleellJQslUon.o th~ '3.ir as UI pos' 
1Iible. 

smells like good 
had a cup right 

mIes ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tsetse ~ 18 made In accordance with tlie ien-
Imitation animal traps. t.et.. gIven over to tho pottery Industry of eral principles of the Rbodes .ehola .... 
fiy lives tn tbe bush. When an. animal which there are more than 300. For... sbIP plan. 
wanders Into the bush and Is Intected 'moof among them' Is Ihat or "JosIah 
by the Insect the native. flee the r... WedFWood whose bl~entenRl'J has been 
glon, just as they did before the celeb:.ated recently. 
swarms of tbe locusts of Bible times 
and do In t>resent day hIstory. Only Mod.ra ·"D ••• -Old Ladi .... , 
the tsetse fly i. 8:. much deadUer en.. They came down the gurd',n pat' as 
my than the locust. It has eIrectively summer rain' comes on the tbl~ 
wiped out habitations trom extensive ground,' kindly and softly, these two 
areas-nreas ln'Tanganyika as large: old ladles !n-their dnr.k.-..cl.O.the.---Pen.ce 
D;s CnUfornia and regions as extensive I walked in their .footst.eps. Their.galt 
as other 01' our states in Rhodesia, was llke the laying-on ot heallng 
N:'t'I8-snland, Uganda. and Zul~l~n~. hands, their steps fell on the earth 
Throughout these· umts of BritaIn 9' like a benedlctlol1. Strife~nnd wearl. 
llolitical do~aln cultivated patches ot I ne-ss never lived wlth- them, one 'felt. 
land have been ahandoned, fnrms ood I Sure 'hey had quiet in them, more 
pastures have gone hack to the bush, wisdom than the grent, else they never 
and the t~etse fly resumes its jealous I walked so freely down the gArden 
reign. {luth. They talked, as they came to 

the garden gate. QUtctly they talked, 
"·'\'i'lth rrntnmtml·-·quret··"fut!HS;' ··The '·'sa:q· 

puss.er-by heul'd them open the 
. =.£oodstuffs.-b!'--1_e---j,_+1fffii1~heard --tile--tftl!er-I-ftdy" ,avo--thcir-+--~

.NearlY--45~aten.l-J1illlce:tuL..taik._enrled..:......."Bt.-..ob,-'llY 
by Londoners every day. The weekly I drar, if 1 \vpre you, I'd hedge on 1.ium
ration Is 25,000,000 half-quarter loaves, ! pur 'I'ln, and sell my copper E'horr."
and, altb,ough they vary In size and Manchester (England) Guardian. 
shape, If were aU of the I'Band. 

Better Breakfasts 

would extend, it. placed ·In a 
Hne, for 8,100 miles, 

_~.dd..:. VJqiDla 4____ American 
The.ld.a that there l'iI a law In Vlr- marked the emissary of a (orelgn 

Very large quantities of food.tuft's 
are unloaded at the London docks 

nation who was Bent bere to ob-
glnla that forbids a woman to be· serve the cU&.tllms of our country 
come engaged to more than one man for the benefit of bls own. It Is 
at the....same time i8 probably--based true that we preler to faee the 

according to a made by the on tbe ll~ory of Clceiy Jordan,a cbarm· fortunes 01 the day-lJetter'forttlled 
port()f-~utho~ity recently, In.-,J- Jeg and ~ealUiy wIdow, who engaged than the average continental ,on 
eluded 1,400,~26 tons of wheat, 218,000 . ~flr~E'l1 to marry two men, Capt. Wll- his cUl> of coUee or chocola.te anll 
tons ot flour, 660,000 tons of chilled Uam Farrar and Rev. Greville Pooley. bit of bread. 
anel frozen meat, and 100,000 tons of the latter of whom soed her tor We are right-for us, at tea~t, 
~6utter.· breacb of promise. The BUIt was loot, Lit" dashes along brIskly. ove~ 

One' astonishing figure wnR 821 000 hnt the governor aM council of the~e::;e:~d ~e:~ed energy 
tons or gr~en trult and 'colony were 80 llroused over the at- mersed in the big 
l~:d i.Leudou ' -- iiig,\~(;al;e ·Wath -t"~SljjD-al~iii[a:lta,nd'1'~,ub:arb 
llounds at tea, enough to make day 'preclsely at tbey do 
000.000- cups-:-between -stx-----aud seas. A good break~t 

wlth a rubber' rlng to lteetl -out ' e~'erF, day or' the 3M tJ)r every man, }~n;o:a;o~~r~!~r~v;~~e 
tbe air until coffee is ueed uP.. ,womnp and ,chUd in England a.nd . fortunes ~ gi ye 'them _ A __ 

.. '--'-- ~=~I~~c~;~1i=~::;~~~i;:lf~f.-C:~.;_ _,~c' . --'C.-~~'c~~c.~~ c_c. c~~C' .. --

:~ I! 



Now that '!ev.\,rYbody has, made 

ladies'. :1p'~l prize was 
by Mrs. Henr~ey, -t11e mert's 

prize by H. D. Addlson.- A two,couil'se 
luncheon was serv~d at midmight. 

last 
Thursday. was postponed in.lefiin.ilte~~J 
on .accou~t .of the weather. 

ihe Illecessrur)' New'Years resolutions. 
paid all tfie old bill~ (ahemf, and 'is 
alrL'3.dy anticip'ating better times, 
the proper thing for us to i10 is to 
start a new l<ea~ in: our soci~ty books. 
"Yo'~k-nQ'v-:'-thIS -h~lsm~!t, beeu-'such 1\ 
dqpressing )lear in ~>ociety as one 
wo<pd tbinJi'l al)d (rtlhi~ H~S ileen a 
d~pre';'ed Y~~;:.!' ijU~ttbl.nk' wllat . a 
b~~y '~n~ ~~~~' i'~ I: ~~~gJI to b~ ~wh~n .'the 

Misses W'ltcillNigbt .Meetlng.., .-~ ...... 
Leona A watch night mtetin1l'was held llY 
Helen memb~rs of the Young People's Bible 

Bla thda,y p"rty. 
Mr. and Mil'S. C.' H. Fishel' "enter

tained at dinner M<?nday night in 
honor of their fon, HalTY E1lis' twen
ty-first birthtlay. Covers wete laid 

{lepression .... is' 'lifited (according to 
Herbert Hoorer), ,All bUSiness O~', 
gailizatlOnli: are!" ti>.ltij)g . J),voibe nn' 
tl~~ir :;>,~~c~ .:~~~, ~;E:~~ ~ ,an::~ a~ thr on,Iy 

clUb ilt t!he n;ext 
be h<\1,l,;t;' the home of' , .. _. ~ I 
K~yser. in two w:eeks. : 
of hJg talk will be Even!s 
Happ~lfing In 1931.." Mi~s Maude 
Curlew will have charselof the pro· 

, " .. ~toc!C' t¥~~p])~~ti p\,ge seems to 
Ihjl.ve !s . \~,e,; ~m~~l.J: cale'1dar,. w~ MI""rva Club. Ii.. 
migbtas ",eJ~. ~~f~'i,I~~e~t~~yof: WQllt M~!nbars oft"" Mhterraellih an,} 

'we'll be . doing tWa next week: two guests';-'Yrs .. Carrle, Wrl~ley 
Today (T!turSda.Y): Diller, and Mrs. Anllla M. Larson ,>I 

. Metl"HJi~' 'Hom,,' MlSsio~M7 So-, Stephens Point. Wlsc .• iwere enter-
c~tl ",.~,·,.~.,.l'~ llfltnp "r ,MI'S, Ge"",,, talne.l by Mrs. C. E. :Wllson and 
Oro1lS18IIId. Mrs. G. W. Costorlsa:n ~t the hOOle 

1. A;' .'0'." 1l:"n!>Iilgt<>il 8~ 1Ilie of thc' former. Monday afternoon. 
hO!De or~,,!!, .,~\V. ~,' J"'III,es, with Roll caU was "My Ch€<rlshed Ambl· 
MI's, Lel.ter ~rul~ott aslHlstess. 1,lon." Short poel!1" by NJlli~"dt~ere 

Cent.rftl', Sile&!1 el1rt!l" will him; 8 rea,d b1 Mr •. W. E). AndreWS.' and" 
0"" "'''Io~¥" IM~lc~f'?~at tile I .... no book ~eview of "A W.hite Bird Flying" 
or Mrs. M~ B~melr.: ~y AUlTlch was given by 'Mrs. F. G. 

Mrs. Floyd,Jn!w\$~ entetitBin's Da!,e. The boste"es seJIVed .atwa
nwmllers oilibe learmonl club. 'c" coursq luncheon at the ~lo~e or the 

CouufD'y' ciu~'ih~~"Ias:tof'R st'fi:;;s afternoon. Tho next meeting of the 
of eM'd ~a.1·""8' ~t t"c.Str8!ttOn the club wil1 be on Janu,ary'18 at the 
Irote!. home or' Mrs.U. S, C6nd. 

-, )'rld,ay: 
Oak troOI) .• Ith" (lid Sc~uts will 

. ,meet at ~he b'!\,b:i8~1t~':" . 
RcI,e1f1lhs ~j~ve 'Jt>/nt InstnllMton 

wltl! too, J. 6, ,j). F. altel' tile 
.... g)JIar meetlill(, 

Cameo d~Jh JU2if'If,N at the IU)Jllf~ 

CoteI1e Clull. 
Mfs. Frank Morgan entertained 

momb,?" at tllte Coterie club' at their 
first nleeting after the Mi~1 iloli.day 
recess, Magazine articles: were given 
by each mambet·, The hflstes,s.rserv
ed hom.e~made Christmas candies. of MI', •• DO"I,.~~"'1II. 

'J'he \!oJ,homort' (,lass 
WllYn. ' 'lig} •. s~'Hl .. '!VIII 
ooll slcdl~artyl!eli!ltnnlng 

00'. Uie M\'s. Carroll, Or\' will be the hostess 
Ilave a for t!he lIIext meeting. whicn wUl be 
at 7:30 neXitl\!londay. "Modern Social Pro· 

class" at 'the E. B. YOl\ng home, 
TihursdaY night. The program 
In charge' of- Gen-eVievi 'Crafg;' 

Altrllsa Club. 

E!hl~ltls.: 
will 

Memb€<r. ul tlle ATtros:. club. met 
at the home of Mrs. W. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Cunningham 
and' Bob -and-Mis:' Clara EUis. 

R. Bowen ·.entertained 
of--eontract bridge Satur

day' 'afternoon. High ~core prize was 
won by Mrs. Woodward Jones. The 
bostess serv .. d tea the latter part or 

i\f.;u#~y af~rn""n. A .lI?chll . 
\vas enjoyed Instead of the L"OCo A~ ;NDo P~R~O~A ~ 0 ~ 
business meeting. whiCh was post, ) - 0 o· a 0 0 " 0 0 0 0 0 
poned because of the weather: . Roll 0 0 

~al1 ,.was answered by "My Favarite ,H. El. Simam was In Omaiha the 
C@untry I Wou1d Like to See, and 'l00'epart of last week attending the 
Why." The dub will meet with Mrs. meeting of the. Nebraska 'State Bar 
Faye Stranan on Jan. 18. Association. , 

Dinner ,guests at the H. J. Miner 
LutbU&n ~etlng. liaine' for New Y~ars were Dr. an,\ 

.Ladies of the Lu!herop. Missionary Mrs. C. A. McMaster. Mr. a)ld Mrs. 
society me,t at the home of Mrs. W. A. G. Adams. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
C. Heidenreich Wednesday aiiterno"1l-J Beaman and 'sons, DOn and Gene, 
~or their reg~lar lesson Btu,dy which Mr~ and Mrs. George Maklin of Nlo· 
was ootlti,ed "Life as a Stewardship." bra~a. Mr. and Mrs. Lou Owen and 
t'vo~lonal. w€<re led by Mrs. J. W. Miss Lewis. 
Grdskurth and Mrs. Wilbur apahr Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Friest of Wls' 
and Mrs. Hei<1enreic\h had c\harge of 
the. clipping pages.. A quiz on. the 
lesson was given' by Mrs. N. Juh
lin. 

DeMola,. . 
Order of DeMolay met in regular 

sessipn Tuesday, ni~ht fin tlh,e Masoni~ 
hall. The members voted to eat two 

ner spont New Years duy at the home 
of F. G. Phill,eo. 

Arlene Relcbow of Stanton, who 
has been visiting< singe Ch,rlstmas 

, day .,·at the' home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William wlttgow nlid also at 
home ·of Mr. and Mrs. Ho""arcl 
bak. returned to her home Sunday. 

Franklin Philleo returned to school 
at Lincoln Sunday after spending t1he 
vacation with Ihis fathe~. F. G, PRiI. 

, ... , 

Iln~~r :H~,rdwar~ 
: .NEEDS ' 
" ; • ..! ' , ' 

Heati~g Stoves, Manu~e Forks 
Coal Ranges CrosS Cut ~aws 
,Butcher Supplies 'Axes 
Stone Jars Blas~ingWedges 

. Snow iSCO()t>S Ice Skat~s . . 
~hermo Chicken W~t~rer 
!3afety Fuse~ and ~o'Wd~r 

RadiI:> Tubes ancl. Blil-tteries 
Electric Water Heaters 

,I 

L.W.McNatt Hdw. 
Phon~ 108 

Bryan Asks More Aid 
.lor Drouth Area People 

Wayne, Nebr.: 

whiCh indicated an increase in the 
,number of families needing aid; 

A Knox county commLtteem~n, pre
dicted 1,200 persons there will ne<ld 

'I". m. 
M\laday~ 

hlems'l is the subject of UIe 'lesson 
and wU! be 10(\ by Mrs. Edna Davis. 

leo. G<lvernor Charles W. Bryan and ,aid witiliin two weeks. His commit· 
Miss Lettie Scott. who has been State Tax ._CiUllmissloner----w:--" H. tE'. now is feeding 900. A similar 

Dean .w.llll"l;l,U"~_.uIUL.LK'n.1 attending "school'lrr GTeel:ey;yolo;. sltuatio,n was reported from Boyd 
since last summelI', returned to Smith, in charge at :tlhe Nemaska cOll/llty. Farm·er. at Elwin!! are said 

MoocIaY ell'i>'.Iv* '''''-{\'ltI>1'takni.t 
t ' '...... II MOIlda;r mllb~ 

8f R soc .al. a~·d"1~ .. nn at t e h<>me The Monday club m;'! lilt tIh. home 
of Mrs. H" :8'1 .~ of Mrs. R. L. Larson, Mon<laY after- Ald • W S d 0 h Y here drouth relief program, Tuesday re-

ayne un ay. n er wa 'Illewed appeals. for contributions' al to have. sufficient feed for about ,Il . Ac.me ~tub g" .. ,d: rell'lliar ,meNJlng 1······-.. _··· 
.. ltIIe l.omfl,...Of,lIJrs. lean . Mines., noon rm a regular business meeting. 

Miss Scott visited lor a short 
,i.lthrelatives in Kearney and Fre- lood and cash, as_ a result of Tecent week, hut after that they will be • 

U. D. cj"b :~i III~ .t tlje Cu.~Nnt evonta consHtuteEl t~le lessun 
homo ofMrM. WI\l~m Von se .. - study. Next Monday t"" clllb wliJ 
~Q. entertai,ned at the home of Mrs. H. the program, but her illnESS prevent-

Mrs. It :c. ']t8ltil~e,k entel'ltaMfJ ,H. Hahn, who will be assisted by ed it, so tJha a+ltemoon was spent 13"0-

'surveys In'drou~h: strlckel\" counties In dire need. mont. 
"'!:.. __ 'Io 

ml\~'be1"s. ~f tl~e JA1P:-b,~ ,~Ju". Mra. Homer Scaco and Mrs. R. L. ciaUy after a short meeting. The 

fud.erJif.' . .East..1 • .....8tnr hns tn. Larson. The afternoon wlll1ie spent 'was ,livlded-liIt,,' three iiiiiiiiiiiii~~ii_i~ii~ii~i 
~h.tlntloll 01 offilccm nnd -clJ:airte:i' -SO"i,'tll.lr 'alJld will b(1ye ft_ plQ,nefl' which willcach Il,,,,,t once a """'''"'-'-+tlb-.•••• 
membel'S will 1I0110)lO .... 'd. trend. wlCh lIntiq,ws lind -ohl'rolics -Theffi~""cll'cles---,viu--' 

l1oo1111\glttly clob' mwts - at the on display. oilCe a month. 
!>ollle of Ml's. };. n. ],Ol·e. 

!f1u.esdny: 
Chllil" nms("I'l'lltJoll I~(mgltw meets 

III 7:30 at, tIle 1"1"''' of MI'S. {Jal'l 
Nm8. 

-=,--llilM'>lii1~ij~~~lqi·$e881;;n: .. 
.. Woma~'~ '1I\f1lo,Stli~irt\'Cle 

Tho Intermediate and .Tun,ior Clnis-
tiwn Rndeavor societip:i mE't nt tilt~ 

Pl'csbYlterian church>.,. at 8:30 for n 
watelr-llarty; '111m 
Jlrovl<1cd n program of 
~ll!~ch wns.: ~e.nfcd . .oJ.. 11. ...... . 

FO'l'tnlg1ltiyClub. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Carhart, Jr., 

entertained members of tlhe FOl t~ 

Club at a N"",- Years lV,a!ch 

celelii'af~ls-lfN---(WeiltJi'1~l ~Ul1ut\'(lilr .. '

s,!ry at tl ... E. n. Vomlll: I)om~. 
thQ crowd gathered nround the pian<l were nWfll'(].ed at the end 

ltOJiil Ni'fgli)j1irs-:Jj~'nrr;--

imd sang-"o\'erul New YCill'B hymns. gnmo to ench of the foul' tahles . 
. Th"nthey nll joined hands nnd had lunch was served at midnight. 
a ~ih()l't prHyer ~,(~niep whi(':h l[1sted 

Members 0'(: the Rornl Neighbol',s 
lIad installation of offi<:ol's in the 
I. O. O. F.' hall 'l'ues(\a,y night. 

nntil 12. Thoro were 1f) memi.>f'l'R l,ufJhN'OU l\Usslonull"Y ~o(~l(lrty. 

present. 

New off!c",,, ,l".tlllleu were: Oracle. r,fgthtbeRrors. 
Penrl Dennlsl vice-o~'acle,,-·~Mayc EI- Llghtbearel's met! at the home of 
Us; pn.st~oraelc, Mal'Y Mf1ler; ,drrIlH- MJ'f-I. Fred BIniI' Monday afternoon 
cclor" Mary Welbulm~ l'e.corLlol', Alic2 and con'Unued t,heir worlc on the 
Mabh9tt; 1·9C~iv(i1'. ,¥innie McNatt; model miniature Eskimo villnge that 
marshall, Minnie .Holnnd; n.s,sistant.. h, representative of Itheir station in 
marshnn, Frnnchen BaniSltf.fl'; imJlcr· nint .. nan·~~,,~.ils1\,t._._ . .A. ..n.h'1J:.te:t, 

Tho Lutheran Young Lu.ilies' 
sionary society met at the Galr
field SWaI!\son Ihome Mond"y after
noon, with' Miss Helen Swanson as ' 
hostes~'. Doris Nelson led the leS80Il 
study whloh was taken from the 
book, "Serv,llII,g Around the World." 
The Ii'ebru,at'y meeting will He in the 
form of a luncheon 

Coffee 
Airway Brand. It really has
the flavor you like 

Sugar serving sugar 
16 POUNDS. 

Luna Brand Laundry Soap made 
by Proctor &' Gamble 
10 BARS .......... " ...... .. 

BUTTER 
Clear view fancy creamery 

butter 25 
POUND .. :' .. :: ~ 

~-...."eJ""lt,"h",Ie,,Jcc· -.R_ijl;j·;Y_'\-tfl1~®F._""';"··TI0rrt:c:F-n·,,,"~';-S_~,;_n~tihnn"JIT·.h'c"T"h."'e Wonderful Lamp," was lmrtic
r,namrhe- BiradfbId; HlaIHlg.c, J n 1" ipnted1fiby aIr the· niemhars:-

'"Nntson~cGl'uees: Mitbe'i i.e'nZ{~.I~i _FnXth; e~\1b meets evory 'first ;.tnd thi.Td 1\1011-

Hie home 
J~~:::~~Il.~~~~~-:;,,,,,,, ...... ;""'~~~~!E~~~~~~~~~::if~Rti;ising_Kitchen toe 

Verna. Berg, Modesty; Soc Brown, day in the month, and wUl meet Li,gllt Bl'igMe members met at th€' 
UllselflSlhnes.; V~la J.uCobBOII, EIl- .Jail. 18 nt the Fred BI"lr !Lome 101' homo of Mrs. W. C. Heidenreich 
duranco, nnd I.lu¢ret1a ~.leffrey, CoUl'- the Ilwxt meeting. la.st .. ThUjrsday afternoon. Cihapter of 
age; mu~iclap. 'MiJA,l'cd Andell'son; two books, "Open Windows" and "00..-1 
flag henrer, ~aol··lt'>8tel'; de!fre-e 'caP'" At"me Club. Is Love;''' were~ studfed. February G 
tain, Mnry nlesci;" Ins.tu1ling officer, Memhers of the Acme ctub met a.t Is the date 'lor the next meeting 
Mabel I,Ol\z<m. and . ceremonIal mll,r· tho ihome a[ Mrs. C. ·r. Ingham. this will be held in the 
shall, Mn"·~,,.te~i ,,~!eter' -the' In- Monday aftelulooll. Mrs. Ctara EJlis lors. 
stal~llti{l)} tlw 10\1).;0 nnjoYCtl Uw' re~t had ehal'g-c O'f the It~SSOll wlhidl \vas 
of tile or,olling vln~·jng 'hridg-e. MrR. centered allout noted wbmen. Tlh~ P. E. O. 
Mary MUlnr wa~! ch'u.fIrmn!n rtf the 11'01,1 cflll wus ans\yered by e.Q,.~h .m.m::o- At the regular meeting·of tlhe P. 
committee that served retl'tlsllnHmtR. bel' giving a report -on S()ffiC famous o. Tuesday at the home off Mrs. 

feminine chnrrncter. Mrs,. Griffen of. E. I!-I{. Mellor, Miss Ann Giesler gave 
no,lnt'sR ,Volliciris! j>~rt~: Omaha, wos agn.est of the Club. The 

--~ HII,tlle.s ~-.l~O!fcs..,ional _ftexLlIllilllhiK...1Y.1lL ')~,;'~::;~'-;:;:--~''-''i-iiii;-:::'-'.r~~;ri~i~rzilffii~~m-~;i,;TtIW
'Womans' clllb <lII!ct't.cillied lit an oVen
Ing bil'filge'~ahyAt' tfieStthitimthOtcl. 
l\foiHlaY!light. Nino tables of hridge CnlD"o ('Iub Pllrt-y. 

again in two weeks nt the home of 
Mrs. A, A. W~lch. 

w-ere in pIllY and prlz('f; were a,W'ard~ ,Mr., Rntl M1'R. E. O. Stratton en~ 
0,1 to thel::.riy !holding' Illgh SO'''I'. Itt tertaluerl tlle BI~~:~-i~j';r,,~~()f bridg.e 

MJ'l)"Y .Talll.! Morgan. at her GlOme Mun
dny (>\'ci';1ing.. High sC'ores wer0 WOIl 
br Viol;l" 'Yocum and Mal'g[l.re~ Fan
slte. Tll.e 'hostess served home made 
crurrd5". 

Tested pancake flour. Package, each 
1 

P Tasty, tender sifted peas. F eas Large No.2 Size. Can ....................... : ....... :-:... ' tOe 
C Glidden Brand. Iowa packed sugar corn. ; oro Large No.2 size ~all; ;Eaeh can ........................ .. 

6 B Happy Vale brand. Tender, cut green tOe; reen eans beans. Large No.2 size cans, Each., ..... 

T· '. t' Red Beauty'Brand. Fancy paek Missonri tomatoes ge oma oes CAN ............ ' ........ -................... . 

Wheaties, Wholew~:~~:::.~ .~~~~~~' ....... , ... ,., .. ','" .... 21e 
BANANAS 

Fancy Golden Ripe 'Fruit. 

4 LBS .... ~ ... 25c 
C~lery 

Potatoes rOO~b. sack 

Large fancy bleached stalks. '12c' 
·EACH.· ......... ·· .... ······ 

LousianaSweet Yams 
POUND ............ . 

·t8e 
.t.t5 

. __ ..• __ ._~_-._S .... tll._ .. :_ f_',.,." i,n e'ffecrfh··ougll~ -
'Old January 

ll:~;_~~~g ~~~' ~~y-"dmb ent.:(:jJt~~~~;~~~~~~~~:;==~~=~:-=:·~=·-:·:··; .. :-===~j~~~=====;=~;t1r=:-
tnined the U. D. clUb. Mondoy. Roll k T d rl . .. 

1,1;';':,11.,;1; 1 .. , _' 

'''''Jacques' . 
. - Ph)~e,4~3 

;,iiii,,",!;,I!I-',.,III"i 1 'il I:~' ,:1 ii,' ,!,,' . 

('1111 was "11''''el'e<1 hy each memo",", POI" en e 010 
givimg a New Ye ... '. thoull,bt. Mrs. Fresh. pink pork ten-29-
Harry Jones gave a r~"port and talk Loin' derloin. The finest ~ C 
on Ghnnm: Mm. William Yon Seg, eating in pork. LB. .'. I 

will . entet.taln .next week . Choice 3 or 4 lb. cut. from 

either end for roasting'-

.. b·8e 
8wls&!Steak , 

t9Ci 

Pork 
_Chops 

Lean, C~nter Cuts of fresh 
Pork Loins ... 


